
World Universit:y Ser�ice 
PLt; h�� lIlany worthwhile or. major -dfaft bec.1usc i t  is 5 0  defi- hrio.:hdy aru",,,] the wodd."' 

Hit:s Campus 
�.",izalion5. lout perhaps the most nhell' in\'oIH:d in the business of World University SCI'";CC 15 :1tI 
<'J(ccpliona] i� the World Uni\"crsilv education. :lod bence, "cry much re- "50(,;"';on of students and profcuon ";" 1"\';1'1', b.-II,-r known as \\i'US. bled 10 our pr�nt pursuit. '" institutions of hi!;ht'r ,'duGltion 

Wt;s is inhTnational in scope and "furthering the cause of learning who wish 10' s];;ur mall'ri:tlly, intel-
pr.." idr� a rh:mnd of mutual assi,- around the globe is onc of thc most knu<llly and spirita]!y wilh their 
I"nn' am"",, Ihe uni\"crsili�s of thc m .. aningful Ihings we can do if we rnnl(-mporar;t's throughout th('world. 
wodd. It is -15 yC:lTS old and has He at all serious about wanting to The history of WVS. since its begin-
.'per.lt"d in ,63 different countries. alleviate the probkms,bf our world ning in World War I, is the stor}" of 

Thus, it is with slXcial enthusiasm comrnl)nity. innumer.lble acts of nrutual assis-
lhat PLU ,·nten into· the annual "WUS was also chosen because it lance. 
WUS We,·k. ASPLU President Terry has a good record for gening a The WUS PO:\ wurks in the areas 
nlh·er ga'·,· Ihis state-ment on WUS large IXref"ntage of donated dollars .,f health, lodging :md food, eduea-
Week: whe-re they an: needed rather than liol1al faeiliti,·, ;"tnd srholarships. 

"Worthy charities are never hard keding eomplo: administrative ma- rhe program of art ion is based 
fO find, but only World University rhines. un magnitude of the needs involved. 

"WUS is a program which re: t�e de-gree to which these or simibr 
quires contributions of not o n l y  needs are J?eing met from olher 
money but aOO of personal panici- sources,. seriousness and thorough
palion and invoJvement on the parI nr-ss with which plans have been for-

DIANA OAS 

IXcia!l�· il\ the new nations of Asia 
and Afri("a. If in a single grncration 
thc le:ldt·rs of the new nations must 

of students and faculty of PLU. mulated, cHaracter of the projeel, bring their people from isolation of 

TERRY OLIVER 

"',·n in ral'·� a full werk of all cam
II'" fund raising activity at PLU. 
l"h,. .\sso,·iated Stud,·nu of PLL: 
ha\"l� f,·1t that oln all campus ,·on
" ·n1r�t<"l1 dTi,·,· for one . major <;t·r
, in' is much mOT� ('ffl"ctive than a 
,,·aller!':un approarh w i t  h m;lnV 
, hariti,·s. 

··WUS i� the object of our 

New LIFE Head 
Appointed by ALe 

Rn·. Han·ey J. Neufeld, director 
of church relations, has been ap
pointtfd North Padfic area director 
for the Lutheran Ingath�ring for 
Education campaign of the Amcri
can Lutheran Church. Hc will take 
ovn his post Feb. 15 and will be on 
.ix month's lea\"� of absence from 
th� University. 

�{r. N('ufeld will direct the LIFE 
program in ALC con!':Tegations in 
Washin�ton, Orcgon, I d a h 0 and 
Alaska. There will be 23 area chair
men workin� under him. Each area 
chairman will have from 12 to H 
,·hurchcs under his supervision. 

Purpose of the LIFE program is 
to raise capita] fumb for the educa
tional institutions of the cburcb. A 
minimum goal of $20 million has 
been sel_ If the goal is met, PLU wil l  
receive approximately $1 ,350,000. 

Prior to 1965 Neufeld w:u direc
tor of d�veloprnent at Camrose (Al
berta) Luth�ran College for two 
yean. He served parishes in Canada 
from 1958·63. He receiv�d his theo
logical training at Lutheran Sem
inary, Saskatoon, and at Concordia 
Sl"minary in St. Louis. 

ATTENTION 
Draft deferment test appli
cations must be mailed by 

Midnight. Feb. 1 0  
Applications may be 

obtained in the Counselling 
and 1&stin9 Center 

"The many festive activities sched- likelihood of that project and the the bush to the realltie! of this in-
uled for WUS Week will provide a pOI1·ntial for promoting student-staff 
great dral of excitement for the cooperation and understanding. 
campus and at the same time, hdp Demands upon students for lead-
the lamps of learning burn more t"Tship have increased sharply, 

I I 

trrrt·�'lted world, then their educa
lion must be treed from prrS("nt 
crippling inadequacies. This is the 
task to which WUS is .dedicaled and 
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Lerner Discusses World Politics 

SmElt LATE THAN NEVER-After .uerol deloys due 10 .now. fog, poor �onneclion., 
ond eng;n .. T,ouble, Or. Mox Lern., i. gre .. ted by ASPLU P,e.idenl Te,ry Oliver. 

by D. Yeardey 
Tuesday, Feb. 7, Dr. Max Lerner, 

1ntt"Tnationally known author, teach
,·r, and journalist, addressed an aca
d,·mie convocation on "Am,· rica and 
World Politics." 

In world politics today, power and 
the proper usc of power has become 
a n·ntral theme. To mect the chal· 
knge of the queuions involved in 
thc exercise of this tremendous pow
,·r, Lerner called for "Active men of 
Ihought, thinking men of action:· 
.'\ f t c  r stating that America has 
emerged as the great�SI power mass 
in the history of man, Lerner brought 
out that this is both our glory and 
our burden." 

But "a rich and powerful civiliza
tion docs not always survive." And 
Lerner reflected on history and asked 
what caused the great nations to 
f a I I. He suggested three reasons: 
over-reaching without a sufficient 
power base: rigidity, or the inabil
ity of institutions in a society to 
adapt to changes; and the failure 

"f a eivili7.ation 10 meet the chal
I,·n!!;!·s of its tim.·. The last cause is 
a.,sori.'lrd with a "fa:lure of nerve" 
l)T :' loss of belid in the basic pur
poses of the society. 

As a frnmework within which to 
b.·Itt"T understand and deal with the 
burden of power, Lerner noted the 
ideas of two mt·n from whom he had 
karned a great deal. They were 
�hchia\"elli and William Jones. 

Thc scope of power politics, it
cording to Machiavelli, encompasses 
Ihree main area�: that of necessity, 
or the affairs we have no conlrol of; 
Ihat of accident, or the happenings 
which are incalculable; and that of 
h u m  a n possibility, or the .ufairs 
which man through his will and 
counlge can influence. When he is 
asked whether ·he is an optomist or 
a pessimist, Lerner said that his an
swer is definite: "I am neither, I 
am a Possibilist." While nOlhing in 
history is guaranteed, it is possible 
for man to work out the crisis of 
power and politics in our times. 

Wil1;"'m James scparat�d men into 
two basic classes: the "tough-mind
ed" people who can face reality, and 
th� "u·nder-minded" people w h o  
serk 10 make rralit)' easier to bear 
by not faCing fncu. Lerner sugge.ued 
that we need "tough-mind,·d" pen-

• pic who facc the rrality of power, 
but who also recognize thr power of 
ideas. Within.this outlinr, of "lough
minded·' realbm and human poss;
b;litie�, Laner went on to approach 
significant political issues of our 
times. 

Leror!" pointed to the absurd real
ity of nudear w,·apons development. 
"\'h li\·e in an 'Agc of Overkill," he 
s.,id-io which nations ("alculate how 
lIlany tim,·s over they ran destroy 
their em·my (s.'ly, 100 or 200 times!) 
"They are weapons w,· rannot usc, 
but dare nOI slop makin.!!;." 

:\"ow warfare becomes :l Iwo-lcvd 
operation. First, there arc conven
tional w("apons, which arc used for 
national interest. And n'err arc mi.�
des, which wc dare not usc! Lerner 
emphasizcd that in dealing with nu
clear weapons which could destroy 
civilization, leaders must go beyond 
national interest and national sov
ereignty. 

To control the spread of nuclear 
wrapons, L�rner proposed a "con:elt 
of power." This "concert" would be 
a high-Ievd meeting of the minds be
tw�n leaders of the' great nations 
to: I )  prevent the sprrad of nuclear 
weapons; 2) control their use; 3)  
gradually disann nuclear (orces. Ler
ner's third point requires an inter
national policing force. 

LernrT's progra� to get beyond 
this "absurd impasse" of nuclear 

'weapons invol\'es w h a t  he calls. 
"transnationalism." Each n a t  i o n  
must surrcnder !Orne of it! national 
sovereignty for the benefit of all nil-
tions. This, however, is not a "One 
World" proposal; natiolUl w 0 u I d 
maintain their cultural and social 
identities, and only their absolute 

(Continued on page 6)  

t o  ..-hi,·h i t s  '·('llni!>"ti,,,, • .  11 ,· de-
,"" tI"(l. 

()r".,,,illl"': a"d pl."""n" I h i .  
)"<"'1" WL· .... arti, iti,·s ." l'l .l· .In.: 
Di."HI � l.1S and D.l'·" W,·is,>th. 

Striving for a fin;",.-ial �o.<1 ,}f 
$1 2(10, til<" WUS sl<Tril1g ("oltllniltec 
h:u pl:1.nnl"tl a wide '·:'ri .. t}" of pmj_ 
"cU and ;,,·t ;\";ties for World L'lIi� 

H>rsit)" StT,·in: Wn·". F .. o. 1 ·2· l/:1, as 
wrll as s,·,·eml prngralU"S thn,u.l:hout 
tlU' Y'·ar. The IllI"rrll". "'L.i.<.:ht a Ca,,
dk:' str"SS\'� Ihl" edul":lIiOll:<i ;npeCl 

of tilt' world-wide pr')graIU and spr-

DAVE WEI SETH 

I"ial ,·mpitasis is Ix·in.!!; pl:1.ced this 
)·,·:lr on familiaril-ing I'l.U students 
with the purpos, ·� and I'wj,·,·" of 
WUS. 

The w.-rk wdl indudr .. andy sales, 
:1 turtl<· ra,"e, thc ;'nnu:!l faculty 
wailrr s<"T\"icr, and the opportunil¥ 
for ("Qt·ds to buy Ul' to sixt)· 1:1.1" 

",inut'·s on Prnny a Minut .. Nite. 
The highligbt of the w,>,·k will take 

place Thursday, l-'cb. Hi, when Se
attle', KJR Good Gurs meet tho:: 
PLU faculty tcam. Special cheer
leaden are beinl( chosen lor the 
occa�ion. Nominated by variou.,.dor
mitm·i,·s and ,·otei! Oil by the student 

.body, the (acuity wi .. es checrsquad 
will Ic.ld P,LU fans ;,t Ii,,: b:lsh,tball 
competition. TIl!; c,"rnl will begin .It 
8 p.m. and tirk,'!s will II<" sold i n  

dormitories and the  information desk 
for .t l.OO (students '''IH! adillts) ami 
$.50 (children) 

The significan(e of WUS Week i� 
best summed up hy a slalt·"'ent maul' 
by Dr. Murt,·,·dt: 

"Throughout the world tens of 
millions of len forlunate seeekers af
ter educ:ltion arc striving 10 aC!luire 
learning wilhout .b 0 0 k s, without 

OR. ROSERT MORTVEDT 

teachers, without such clement.1TY 
nceds as pencils and paper. In the 
midst of squalor and without ade� 
quate food and shelter, they still 
struggle to acquire learning - the 
same kind of learning we often take 
for granted. 

"WUS is the on� single organized 
program whereby, withoul waste or 
dilution, the educational 'haves' can 
strelc� out a helping hand to the 
educational 'have-nots.' Let's gct be
hind the Rlogram in a campul.wide 
efforl to give a little of our plenty 
to those who know only the pain of 
scarcity." 

p 
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That the Sun -eette'td- to � &dito't 
A F . h Wh ' B r .  1 a rr�Pl'ct fot I .. :uning and Iruth," u.u:s of soc;c,,' rather than the: Will itlay Rl·Se galen 

D
,a" I,t:d

;
'
� " at aSls. Th", .on b, .o donb, ,I", ;, ;, 'h, of I .... , 'hy "W? l'�j Tcspoll5ibility "f the: Uni\'cnity to Although " hollo," i;, IIl'.lllgibl, 

Mooring Mast l'ditors h.l\'{' occasion.llly been accused of cx

(('ssin: n • .'g.ll ivism:' of not "J.(ccntuJting the positive aspects" of 
PLU. It i� \rul.'. they h,wen'£. But college editors in general an: 
idl',ll ists. Wh('n the)' conduct J n:ltion.li conference entitled "The 
Gcncr.ltion Gap-Tr.1nslators \V . .mted," they discuss topics :!s 
soci.ll eh,'ng .... the negro revolution, and the in.ldequacies of 
univ\'rsity educ.Hion from .l st.lndpoim of concerned participants. 
not intl'rI.'sted obserwrs. Thcy believe they can promote ch.lnge. 
Ho\\',·wr. ch.Htge (li:n'lops frol11 criticism. and criticism is can
d"ll1nl'd .l.� neg.ltivism. 

P.lcific Luther.lIt contains the seeds of gre,ltness (fronl an 
[(!c.llistic st.lndpoint tll.lt is) ,  In order for th ... m to mature. how· 
ewr. th�'r must be nurtur ... d. Criticism in this respect is desirabk 

Constant criticism c,ln. 110\,.'<·\,er, become repulsive and there· l orl' indfl'c tin'. In this light the MM has be"n [00 negOltive and 
thl' incoming st,lff hopes that such charges will not be w.lrranted 
in dll' futur,'. Idealism is. howe\'er. an affliction which is dif· 
ficul t 10 CUh' though the .mtidotcs at PLU arc powerful. 

So Jl.lrdon us if \I'e don' t fill 11\0st of our pages with "posi· 
lin .... phr.ls\·s cx tolling the St.lIUS quo. It·s not ideal and perhaps 
n,'Wr lI' ill bl'. but in ord,,'r to man' bt'}'ond this point Wl' must 
h-.un frolll our mi"l.l\..(·S, SOI11\' of wbich ah' poinll'd our by con· 
�tructi\'e criticism . �c. Zipp..-riall 

Whal Do You Have lo Say? 
Have something to S.ly� Something really important� An 

idt'a about PLU,  or Viet Nam, or God, or Motherhood. or any
thing sign'ificant � Then, why not consider writing for tbe 
Mooring Mast! 

At prescnt the MM has an unusually free editorial policy 
granted by the University. It is our aim to take advantage of 
this frecdom, and try to speak as a responsible, representative 
voice of the Pacific Lutheran University student body. Though 
we cannot be as Paul was, "OIl! things to all people," we can 
offer those who ha\'e something significant to say an oppor· 
tunilY to say it. 

There arc very few avenues of campus-wide communic.Hion. 
Stand outside Easlvold Chapel in sand:!ls and a \>card. You may 
demand an answer [0 the question: "Who killed Expression· 
ville" Write "Hire the morally handicapped (signed) Ralph 
Ginsberg," or "Be fruitful and multiply Gen. I :�Z" on con
struetion fences. However. the space for argumentallonal expan
sion is distinctly limited. Get drunk and go to an IK stomp to 
announce that you positively denounce the PLU drinking pol· 
icy. You may C\'en inspire student government and the Dean of 
everybody's affairs to compose a newsletter tbat says, "if stu
dents can't handle it, you know who can." Pour soap and char· 
treuse dye in the fountain (to announce your general disgust
or your frolicsome good humor) . skip chapel all of your fo.ur 
;dJotted misses. or WColr shorts undcr your coat (to protest. sl l·  
ently, the women's dress rules) . 

The printed word is often a weak .lnd diluted expression of 
feeling and thought. but it is ml'aningful. Writing coherently 
forces you to marsbal a reasonable basis for your argumcnts and 
beliefs. Hopcfully writing compels you to define. clarify. and 
ord�r the V.lgue notions and opinions that pass for thoughts in 
mosl people's minds. 

But when you S.lY something in print, you arc vulncr.l&le. 
Your privat,· world has becomc public property. You arc open 
(0 Ihc crilicism of Q[h("r men's ide.lS and in[("rpretations. \Vh.H is 
morc difficult to acccpt is the bet that what is said is said. You 
ClOnOI call back your words once tbcy have reached the re"ding 
audicnce, 

But writing (e\'en when il is for a newspapcr thal speaks 
10 a communiq' of only 2 5 00)  is rewJrding and meaningful. 
Admittedly you must find most ohhe meaning in yourself and 
(or yourself. but this bet makes the experience of saying some· 
Ihing wl'll no less rca! . 

The Mooring Mast-"Voice of the Students of P.lcific Lu· 
ther:!n University." W,lnts and needs people who can think 'and 
write . And PLU ne�'ds JX'0ple who arc willing to commit them
selves by expressing th('ir ideas to the Community. 

Tb(' Mooring Mast is a free forum of student opinion. It is 
you. the "community of scholars" at PLU. who hav(' (or do 
not have) something to say to the world. If an open, vibrant, 
literary dialogue is to be generated through the M.M. it must be 
the thoughts of the entire community which fin'll expression on 
the MM's pages. 

An open. free-discussing University press that continually 
invites student, administration. and faculty participation can 
help weld 3 community awareness at PLU. Through an honest 
and responsible interchange of thoughcs and opinions, we may 
come to a clearer understanding of who we are as persons. and 
what is our mission as a "Christian Univ("rsicy." 

-D, Yearsley 

I wi5h 10 e"press Illy Ihanh to 
Mike Ford for his ('hapI'I talk last . 

Frida)'. h was a clear statenll'nt that 
Christianit), cannot be attained by a 
ralion.'ll man by himself, but only by 
one who is willing to and dtXS go 
\J(yond �a.son 10 faith, This ccrtain
Iy Sl'cms to be true. 

h should be nuled, <llso, that fl" 
ligious decisions arc not the onll' 

one1 which require one to go ix--yum] 
rt·ason. In nlorOlls and aesthelics, too, 
there is what i5 called a '·non·r .. · 
tional /-:ap" be",'",,11 evi(h·n�.· :",,1 
r('ason on th� one hand :md one'� 
eOlUmitlllent, aClion, judgmull. 01 
upinion un Ihe other. 

In Ih.· I;'::hl of th� abo\" . ;wli 1\ 
jo(" 'I11� thai till' abo\(' ha� I ... I,. ; .. -
knowlt·dS,·d, at 1e:lsl lentalin:ly, f", 
I know of no final decisi .. ns in Ih.·�. 
.Ir,·;!! of rclil-:ion. mor.tls, 01' ae�· 
dleties which ha,'e been basl-d �ukl� 
on reason and objcctive e,·idene,· 
if tllt're i5 an)'one who dots know uf 
sueh an inu<lnce, it  would be appre· 
ri:II"d if rhat inuanee werr: made 
kn"wn. (I uscd "final" above, for it 
is obvious that some decisions can be 
Ill:! d c reasonably, but reason can 
nn'cr bc tht· sole: means to aruwer 
5uch questions as "What ought I 
do�" "What commitments should 1 

have ?" or "Why do I value: this ae:s· 
Ihe:ieally?" ) ,  there are: scveral issucs 
that it would not be unprofitable for 
mem\J(rs of the PLU community to 
discUM, 

One of these is the manner in 
which the "non-rational decision 
gap" e:an be: crossed. If reason can· 
nol be Ihe: guide he:re, is there some· 
thing else: which is? Emotion ? A 
kind of (,'c1ing? Anothe:r question is 
that which might be raised whe:n 
somo:one: leaps across the gap and 
e:ome:s down on some:thing which 
sct."111S to be irrational. Does �cog· 
ni1.ing that reason has limits necessi· 
tate a willingness 10 abandon rca, 
wn? 

Onc of the questions I should hope. 
would be pursued with great zeal, 
eSIl1'ciaU), among those 3..$sociated 
with I'LU, is the manne:r in which 
Christianity should be presented to 
people who think that rdigious and 
1II0rai beliefs are not arrived at ra· 

tionally. 
I think :\fike's taik was one of the 

!.>t·u I ha"e heard in a long time, 
"""'<"Tr. on .. rannot e"pect that onc 
short lalk (or It:1I(,�) will do much 
" "Ct'pt possibly help 10 present or 
rbrif)' an issue. I ha"e tried 10 Slate 
what, it srerns 10 1111'. arc some topin 
suggrslt'd 1.1)' tJr relaled to Mike's 
nwtlilation. I hope that there will 
be more honest discussion of such 
questions which, il seems should be 
important to modcrn Christians. 

-Lloyd Eggan 

Capable of HonorJ 
DC<lr Editor: 

In the Mooring Mast of January 
20, there appeare:d an article on per

Sllnal elhics in testing situations by 
Dr. Lawrence Eggan of the: mathe· 
matics department. I found the ar
tide ve:ry interesting and worth a 
second look. I w o u l d  l i k e  to 
comment, as a student, on what Dr. 
Eg!!an had to say. 

In its statement of objectivcs, Pa
cific Lutheran University declares 
that it "scek5 to de"dop creative, re
flecti"e, and responsible persons." 
The Unive:n.ity deshes to "inculcate 

provide Ihe uPllOriUnity to attain bccauS<' its manif('sialiun. .. nd illll"l 
5uch goals as Ihl'$C fur those sludl'nts 
who rhome to seck Ihl"ir cduc;Hion 
al I'LL'. 

Or. Eltltan's article makes it abun
dantly c1e.u that the Unh'ersity and 
il5 faculty are indeed desirous of 
providing the OI)pGrtunity for the 
Siudent to dCl'l'lop himself into a usc· 
ful, rC$ponsible citi�en, 

It is l1(>t cnough. hown'er, for the 
Unh-ersilY (0 seck thc dr"c!oplllcni 
of the studcnt inlo I�e citilen b) 
iuelf. For despite the adoption of 

whatn't'r rules the Uni"crsity fl'eb 
<In' n('cess.."Iry for thl' de\'dopltLenl 01 
personal Christian elilics, the stu· 
dents Ihelllsch-es St't the standards L� 
Ihr way Ihe)' Ike. 

St:mdards of conduct at a Ulli. 
\'ersity to a I-:r�at extenl come up 
(rom the bottom and not frow Iht 
top down. 

prrt<lliom a.re alrno�t a� numnous :., 
the )It'oplc "f th,.. (':lrth. thuse wI! .. 
cunf,'ss Ihe faith of Jnus Chri!lil hal, 
a wonderful examph- of IOH-Mul 
what is ethics but concer" lut othel, 
-to guide thcm. If a Cullq;e of Er, 
gineering or ;In Air Force ROT( 

unil al ,I �Iat\· unil'cl',ill' we, fit t, 

adopl ;rn honor sl'�tl'm. 'an nol ab, 
Pacific Luthrran 1.: .. i" " il) atll-ml" 
a �imil<lr system? 

Such a mo,-,' '·"1'''0, " .u" It.". 
:til aroitr.,ry ptucbmatiun b) Unj 
\ ersit)· offiriab. but L"US! "risinalt 
",ith ;, uud""1 hud� tI' .• 1 i� COlli 
millrd Iv �udl au id, .• ;1> Ii,,, l,ulU)' 
��.H·m ; ... .) Tt·aii�,·. tl •.• t it  ,. i" thu, 
(,W" \;.·.1 iUI,·,',·.1> I .. : .. 1" 1'1 it. Th'r 

:Iud ouly tl .. u ' . , n  " .. I, • •  IU'I' �) . 
,n .. 1,,- inst;tul,·.) "it!. 11. . .... 11 .. "'" 
uf ih .IU Ct·U 

It i. up 10 u.-. tu lu:h, l'I.L IItHt 
il.' responsibility to "di.,cU\et, e"lIluII 
and de"dop new frontien.." 

I think it fillim,: Ih<lt in th,� 45011, 

Oec;uiollally. thtre: doe. arise 11,( 
err of "Wolr!" wh('1\ someone fl·el!. 
Ihat the �ood ChriSlian morais of 
this Uni"cnily have been horribly Annivcrsary of Ihe Lulhn"n Rdm 
and ulterl), r:l\'ished-as witnesscd mation WI' students should underlaJ... 
by the letter of Mr. Leppaluolo and such lI. task. 
the subsequent proclamation of the -- Gary Beald 
D'I'an� of Students-but thcse cries 

h D m ,"dom of >oy I,,,;., ".". More on t e . a nee quenee and do no more than provide 
momentary horror (or amusemcnt?) To the Editor: 
for the student community. It is b), 1 W<lS t<lught by all excellent 
the example provided by the major. lpeech professor that ir one wanted 
it)' of Ihe students here that the: people to act on a specific issue, he 
standards are set-or changed. should spe<lk accordingly. By the 

If cheating on examinations is in- same token, I wrote the: letter in the 
deed "practically commonplace" at J<lnuary 13 issue 01 Ihe Mooring 
PLU, it is in dler:t a serious indict- Mast-to actuale. 
ment of the type: of Christian stu· If in any way. I made the lIu. 
dent we ha"e attending our school. dents look at this issue (drinking. 
The reasons lor the existence of Pa- not dancing) as adulu, and Ihe ad
cifie LUlheran may well be subjeci ministration nlore aware of the iuue 
10 serious question if cheating is a (Ihat drinking is p�,'aJent in greater 
standard and accepted practice. quanti lieS and Ihe Sludents may not 

The University e1ists for the c:du- be handling it as well 3$ they could) ,. 
cation of Christian students, but if only then will I feel sati�fied. 
the 5tudents wish to follow the dic· (Continued on page 8) 

The World Outside 
by Fred Bohm 

The 20th eantury has created a 
new channel by which a person can 
attempt to escape his absurd e:xis· 
tence. This so called "new" channel 
has embodied within it most of the 
aspects of an apocalyptic cult. The 
),[ecca is San l-"r.tncisco,., the sacra· 
ment and savior is the drug LSD and 
the !rIC-appointed high pricst is Dr. 
Timothy Lear)'. 

At <l debalc ... ilh Dr. Sidney Co· 
hen al Ihe Universit)' of Oregon, 
Lear)' said, "My lI)eS5."Ige is simple. 
It is pout of the ancient rhythms of 
Ih.· world." He went on 10 explain 
Ihe creed; 

"Tum on, tunc in and drop out." 
"Turning on is the name for con
tacting the divine processes through 
sacramenl5, Tuning in is expres.sing 
t h e  S I' saCr:Jments mOTing in the: 
rhythm. And dropping out, the third 
part of the ancient cycle, is alienat
ing onc's self from the materialiltic 
en�'irooment," 

William Slade, of the Collegiate 
Press Service, says, " . . .  the League 
fOf Spiritual Discovery (L e: a r y's 
name for the cult) should \J( ap-. 
proached with great caution, for it 
combines the social energy of reo 
Iigion with the psychic energy of 
LSD, and so offen potentials, both 
good and bad, which rar surpass 
either alone," 

One of the questions which imme-

diately arises i�, can LSD fulfill the 
promises Leary makcs. In resporue 
to a similar qucstion at the Univer· 
sity of British Columbia, Dr. Cohen 
responded rhetoricall)" "Can you 
change your genetic strueturc ?" 

In the: same inten..-iew Cohen said 
that the causes for the sudden l'Ush 
to LSD w e  r e socia-economic (a 
standard answer for Ihe cause of 
practically anything), 

"Tim Leary 53yS you can enjoy 
Ihe gamcles.s ccstacy of natural man 
There IW ncver been historically ;, 
natural, primordial state where men 
were free. Str('sscs and slr.tins arc ;, 
part of human existence. That will 
alway� be, but I am hopeful. If you 
take a historical peapecti,'.:, tbe �ci, 
entific revolution has contributed a 
gnat deal to creating a climate of 
new humanity." 

Leary espouses his creed, "Tunc 
in, turn on and drop out," while at 
the same time: using cvery theatrical 
"immick at his disposal comes out 
looking ve:ry much like an apocalyp. 
lic high priest. Had he been born in 
another century his LSD m;'ght have 
�en the hook of Revelations, his 
thc:.atrics fire and brimstone preach
ing and hislllles.sage, "The end of 
the world is �t hand!" Leary's fol· 
lowers arc little more than descend
ants of those: who went to the moun· 
tain 10 await Ihe second coming, and 
waited and waited and' waite:d . 
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'Tune In, Turn . On, Drop Out' 

Review b y  T. Xorman Thomas n'''§t all n·Jigions U$� :\ s,'\craIllC"! ran '"quil-:I1" nt C O  lh� Russi;'ln Bo-
Ut'Y, Yl·;,h . . . I went 10 church which c':;�1.bks the inJi\"idu;II IO COIll- goiskau:li (Sn'krrs ,\ft" r Gbd) pc". 

I.ut SurH.b�' . .  What happrncd ?"' mune with. God. Christianil)'" Sac- pic who dis"ontinul' whatc\"I'T they 
),ou, th.: r,·"d.'r, might \"tTy w�ll r.ullcnt. wint", has perh.:!.p, Ih ... 1":lSI arc doing and lM:!;in ramenl)' 'l<"C'k. 

:uk.) W"]I, Ihl'TC was this band . physiral dr,'ct upon the individual ing Cod. l ab" 5 • .'., within this Re-
\ "Excuse m ... pll'aM', but did -you 
"'Y. 'b.1.nd' n" ) .  Well, I h e'y had 
th,'se ",,("nTil' guitars, ,and then: waS 

.1 lot of noise, :md- light things hap. 
pt'"ning all ,,"o'r the wall, and people, 
And then Ihis Holy Man came out 
am.! beSan tracing the evolution of 
Ihe life proceu, and he showed how 
it coincid�d with the development 
of ei\'ilizations and religious. 

" What did this Holy Man Jay 
:J.bout life?" (you might ponder), 
He S3id Ihat the only thing which 
was "n':II" in lire was thc religioul 
experi,·nce. He said that the King. 
dom of Cud i� within you. and that 
/l.nythino,: eXIt'rnal 10 you, such as the 
TWl'ntio·th Century Tdn'ision Set· 
Plaslo'r .lnd Sted.Prop World, can 
hetolll<' :I \'iolalion uf the Didllity 
.... ithin �·ou. 

I-lis /1"'s�ase .... as the ,arne as 
chri)t"s. ",h('n Christ t'Jld His dis· 
• 11'1('$ 10 " drnp OU\" of Ilwir fimer. 
lIIan e;""n. '·IC .• and (allow Him. 
110- s,:,id In 11-1 "Cacsar" have hi. 

·Soc;"ty." .... ilh its freeways :.nd 
du�hin� l"it.·IS, and Ihat w" should 
'drop vul .. f Ca{"sar's games in ord" r 

tn tunc in tt) Spiritual Experien('{"s." 
This is ,·urntially the mrssa"e whicl, 
ChristianilY p u t .� forth: "Render 
Ihrr..rot'· 10 CaO'! .. lf Iht' things that 

u{" Carsar's. and 10 G .. d the Ihin-;s 
Ihal arr. C:od·�." ( Matt. 22:2 1 )  and, 

is . . to keep one-
• elf umlain.·d f r o  m I h e world." 
t):mw, I :27/ and furthrr, "Do not 
he cnnfo('f1u'd 10 Ihis world but b<: 
trnnsfornwd by Ihe n'newal of your 
mind . " ( R-,mans 12:02). 

People ha"e become 100 much ad· 
dicted to Ihe CXlernaJities of life; a 
i\:ood job. a new r.ar. more money . ' . 
the enlire �Iiddle-CI� American 
Dream. This addiction aDd invoh·e· 
Illent is a ,·io!:J.tion to their spiritual 

{as comp.ucd wilh other ('('Iision's 
usage of "Hash" and "Pot," PC}'Ole 

rye.) The Visionar-r suggeued thtrc
foR', that since our societ), is such a 
fast-mo,-ing technological onr, what 
the Communicant needs is a "spir. 
itual cqui"alent to the Hydrogen 
Bomb." 

T h i s  Sacrament (LSD, DMT, 
�fcsealine, Peyote, etc..) .  would en
able the Communicant to "tum on" 
10 the Dh'inily within hinuclf, and to 
pray to God not with just words, but 
with the entire system of sensory 
perception; to praise God with his 
entire being_ While "turned on" by 
Ihe Sacrament, the Communicant 
experiences all of the Christian con· 
cepU 01 the usages 01 pr:'lyersj the 
:'Irloration of Cod as tbe Being of Suo 
prellle Worth; Thanksgiving; Confes
sion of Sin and Pelition for one's 
own, and other.' physical and 'pir
itual needs. 

What t h i s  ViSIonary SUggcslM 
Ihen, w;-u that Roboliz"d Modern 
�fan nCi:"ds to return to his rriiSious 

heritage of droppin.-; oul of s .. ciety's 
�amcs, and lurninl{ on II) spiritual 
.·xpetlrn'-e�; "Tun,. In, Turn On, 
:<Tld Drop Out." 

In thi. Relicion I sre .h( i\mcri-

I)'-"r Editor 
The entit<· ;Iudcnl body, 0\'((' 2 1  

ror with .. nough fake 1.0.) is in
died 10 Family Night al the Shoe 
S.nn:. ' ... ·hik you're at ii, bring along 
a d"rk of ("ard�. We C:'" sit around 
and play a little nickel ante pokcr 
whil" w,· drink the golden nectar of 
.ho· gods. Oh, women, don't (orgct 
}'our smokes, 

liS ion. Ihc ('('vitalizalion of spirilual 
,-...Iucs in Amerira which would co
incidr wilh lIIall in his Twentieth 
Ccnlury Prcriicam(,IIL This Religion 
has the possibility of answering Ihe 
concern of many modern wrilcrs, 
such as Ihose writing within the 
framcwork of modern psychology 
(Erich Fromm and Carl Rogen for 
example) whose concerns arc prin
dpally' 

th� alienation of modem 

man, and modcm lIIan's belt of com
munieation (the same is also troe of 
Ihe playwrighu Pirandello and Al_ 
ber.) Perhaps the bi�th of a Twen
lieth Century Meiner Eckhart, SI. 
John of The Ladder, or anolher 
George Fox, will come out of this 
\'isionary Religion. 

I also sec a \'�ry btaut;ful lo\,e
thing going on when an individual 
"Cuide" cart'S enough for another 
indi,-idual 10 help Ihat pr-rson safely 
drift do'''n into his Spiritual Core_ It 
is a Reli.r;ion who's adher.lOu mcan -
it when ther S:'ly, "Hl'Y, }'ou, what's 
happening? Wake up 
Wh�re ha\-c }'ou been ?", and they 
arr �incrre when they Iry to show 
their lo\"e for others, whether it be 
hy swe" pil1l; t h e  strel'ts of t h I' 

iConlinu.-d nn p.l�e 8) 

bility for his "high("st welfare," il 
hecomcs Ihe responsibilit}' of the Ju
dicial Board. another delegated au_ 
thorily, in eoop("ralion with or un· 

der .he ad" isellwnt of Iht Social 
;\ni\"ilics lloard 10 maintain Ihis Slu
d"II!"s "highest w,-Ibn"." If these 
two nr�'nilations ,,'erc to srt on Ihe 
b.,I1 _ 

Wt'II, m:lrbe I won'l scc }'ou at 
Ih" ,hO("' Slore on nexl family nigh I. 

-Bob Dunklc 

OR. WIlliAM GIDDINGS 

Giddings Awarded Grant: 
Dr. William P. Giddings, ,\s�

riate Professor :lOd Chainn:m, Dc· 
partment of Chcmistr)" has b ... ·u 

awarded a $14,3'10 research grant 
for Ihr("'( y�ars beginning Srplem· 
hrr 1967. This TYJle B grant [rom 
the P{'trolrum Resrarch !-'und of ,I ... 
-"rru·rir.,n Clwmi" a! SOclrl}" pro\,jd"J 
fn. one undergraduate student to 
�p,'",1 part Ijlll<' ,'arh aradl'lllk }," ar 
and full lim" ,-arh sum",,'r sludyill).: 
.-ontro,·C't'Sial carbonium ion inlo'r
lIIediates in org:lnic Icact;n"s_ 

Th,' O<"l)..1Tllllcnl •• f CI\("nrisll"}' has 
a I S b r("'<"l'i\"('d a Na.;on;-rl Sci,-" ... : 

l'o\ln(I.,tion J.:ranl In �ulll"''''1 "mlt-r. 

....... 1,,:1\,· n·.,·;'r. II 1,;,rli,-il'.'li .. " fur 

lilt" <"<"ui,n: sum" ... r_ TIll' 11..: ... 1 . .Ii
rc'-Ied h�' Dr. Willi:"" 1'. ( ;;,l<Iin>:� • 
pn",idl" uill<"nds fur {in: "",I..,. 
I:(r"duat�s from PLU or Olhr. jllui
I1nions to slJ('nd In ""'0'1..< h'-'n' ",,,,-k
ill).: . . II ;ndi,-idua! Ilr . .  j ... ·I.' SIII" ·I'\·;S ... t 
!')" ""·,,,h,·rs "f .1,,' ,-)".",iSl'�· f:"'"lrr. 
Thi., i .• d,e .• ix.h p':If "f NSF SliP' 

pon fllr Ilrj� prOl:ralll. whid, h;.s 11'11 

10 ,I ... puhliraliun nf {,'"r ;,rrid,'s '0 

(:lr ill ,\mai'-"n eh ... ,,;,-.• I S;,..i.-t)' 
j,n,rrr;,b r("I,,'rline 1·.·.lIh� " f  <I,,,k,,t 

fl"so'arch. 

To counteract this addiction, the 
individual must iO\-oh'e himself in 
'piritual experiences. The Holy Man 

�aid that the histury of religions is 
the history of spiritual drop·out •. 
Christ dropprd out of carpentry, and 
Chrislians dropped out of Creco
Roman socidy_ Buddha dropped out 
of his royal family, and his followers 
droppc-d out of Middle-Eastern 50-
det)'. The R..rOnn.Jtion Churches 
droppt'd out of the Church of Rome, 
and as the Holy �bn said, for Ihe 
firsl time "the Bible was :'Idmini
uefed 10 the layman without the 
m{'dical supcfvision of Rome" which 
�n:'lbled man to " 'lake' the Bible in 
his own home, laying himself naked 
before Cod." 

This s.-ems (air to me since it has 
been found "ncccsSolr)' for Ihe pro
motion of the highest welfare of the 
sludenls." That', what Ihe 1966 Bul. 
!c" n of the uniwrsity stales. It also 
says, and I quole, "gambling and 

Ihe usc of inloxicaling liquors arc 
strictly forbidden." 

California Junior College To Protest 
Mr. L.-pp::lIuoto found fault with 

Ihc administration concerning the 

drinking :It the all-school stomp Jan. 
7, 1967. HowI" ·cr. Mr. P"lerscn in
formed him, :llong wilh the Ten of 
the Sludent bedy, that Ihe prid!cge 
and respons,bililY of the danc('s was 
Ihat "f thl' Associated SludnHs. 

WASHINGTON. D. c.
The only journalism associa
rion for California Junior Col
leges has urged the parricipa
tion of junior college students 
in a protest march on [he state 
c)pitol February 9. 

Plans for the march wen:: outlined 
or fi\"e uni'Tnily editon in a Cali
fomia o'ditors' pren conference at 
Ihe Vnited States Studrnt Press A,-

Krrr on thl' r"l'ilOI grounds. 
Nril Good, prrsident of th.- Jour

nalism AS5ociation of Junior Col
leges, scudenl Sl'ction, s,lid he has 
fonm'd a conrnrittre 10 link Ihe aI.'
li,-ities of Ihe Olher state supportrd 
colkge systems with Ihe junior col
leges for Ihc Feb. 9 march. The 
JAJC, b:ul'(l in Sacramento. r!:'pre
s,'nU mOst of Ihe 80 Californior jun. 
ior college!. Tire ,\ssaciated Students, bring :In 

informed community of peopk, dele
�ated Ihrir authorily, :u any demo
cratic societ), would, to the Social 
,\ctidties Bo.lrd. Therclore it would 
sel'm to ml', when an individual stu
d,'nt is negliS.-nt of his o .... n rl'sponsi-

,,,riacion cOllfercncc on nacional and , Good said 11(' and olh.-r as_lUda-

Thc B .. dhiulh·a also s,lid that 301-

illt" maliona) affairs al Ihe Sheraton
Park Hotel in Washington, D. C. The 
march would dimax in a discussion 
of the propos,'cl luition charges and 
Ihe firing of CC presidrnt Clark 
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tion �I\ld,>nt officers would issu,' 
pleas and visit other colle!:,.s 10 so
licil Ih";r supporl fo rlhe march. 

Penny lIi1l. ,·ice_presidenl "f the 
association, was named chairman of 
the ad hoc committef'. Both Min 

Hill and Good. attend San Diego area 
junior collt'grs. 

Cood said, "Perhaps morc Ihan 
the uni-'crsity, junior coilegC3 will � 
affected by the disturbing trends at 
the University 01 California. With 
scares of tuition firing and enroll· 
mellt cut�fls, increased prC5liures 
will be put upon the junior colleges. 
Since Ihe JC, .... ·ould be the 13$1 reo 
motining, troly free, higher education 
in Cali(ornia, enrollments w 0 u I d 
swell to unexpected highs without 
an increase in finances." 

Miss Hill explained, "Junior Col· 
lrsl's receh'e their money from prop
erty taxeJ and since Governor Rea
gan has said he would nol asll �r 

an incnase in property laxtS • 

0111)' re�,,!r i.1 Ih:1I Ih" juni"r ,·"Ill'l.:r� 
w"ultJ 1)<' "'·.·..-r"w<i..,1 ami umkr 

f[nanc"d:' 
51 ... also �aitl i( Ihe ",;,/Clr I� to 

ha"e any forn'ful df,·,·t il is n.·,-.·s· 
s"r}' Ihat all SI:II,· supporlnl in�lilu
lions of hif.;hcr k"min.r.:; Ix: r<"llre' 
$<'111",1 ;11 Ihe IIMrrlr. 

Upwartls uf 25,000 �tud'·1I1.1 art: 

" XI><'''l<'d 10 partieipale in .Il!" march, 

rrp"ru from uni,-tuiti,'s and l'ul\.o).:I·$ 

Ilrrt",�h''''t Ihe Sla'" rn'c;ll. Man'IL_ 
f"rs will arrivc prul,,'hly on or nrat 
the UC of Dads campus "arly in IILe 
mumin!: and thcn hI' lakell within 

fivc mill'S of I\{c' stalt ""pit"l, m;,n:h 

leaders !Olid_ 

• In the Saturday prCllS confc:rence 
the edilors said Ihe demonstration i.s 
not one of violence. It ..... ould indeed 
be a discussion between Iq::islalors 
and studenls on the wisdom of Ihe 
prc.unC adlilinistracion's jloliciC5, they 
.said. 

Another march, sp"mored by tire 
California FrJeration (If Teachers, 
is pJannl'd for Saturday, )-'l'b. I I ,  but 
studl'nu for the march 011 the nimh 
Sol id, "We want to be in tire c"pilol 
whl'n Ronald Reagan is Ill<"re. He lias 
already �id he would not be Ihere 
un Saturda)'. We hope the G"vernor 
comes out and lalfs with us in a 
meaningful dialogue on the (uture 
of Ihe University Olnd highl'r educa
tion system in the state of Califor-
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Proposed Bi I I -r 0 Lower Voting Age 
The issue to lower the voting �J.>OlIsors was introduced in the 5<:n-

�ge to include 1 8 - 2 1  }'Car old :lIe and rcfar�d 10 th� Senate Com-
..:itizens h.ls long been debated miu,'" on constitutioll and elections. 
in English Ihemes .lnd politi· I-ious(' Joint Resolution 14 wilh 29 
cal s(i�'nc ... c1a.sses but ther.: is hou�e spt.>nson was introduccd in the 
now Ibl' possibility of m.lking 
(he issut .l re.llity. There is cur
rently a bill before the st.lte 
Jegislatufc to lov..-er the voting 
age. 

COITImiul'rs around the state arr 
:actin'l}' camp:'Iigning for Ihe pas.s.'lg<: 
<If Ihis bill and a largc number of 
:itudcnts al "arious high schools a'nd 
<:olkgcs ],a,·,· l'xpresSt'd intt:TcS! :'Ind 
sh'en Ih"ir support to the campaign. 

Perbaps it is lime for PLU IIu· 
denu to cardully look at this wue 
;that could directly affect us and our 
:rights as citizens. 

In a circular srnt out b)' the local 
commiw'e for the l8-),ear-old \'ole 
the follo ..... ing points in support of 
the Icl:islation wn.., included: 

I Thou!ands of yuung "moieans, 
;lges 18, 19, and 20 }'ears old, arc, 
.in fact, serond class citil,·ns. They 
:Ire placed in um·qual pusitiullS in 
competing for jobs and wa,-:cs. 

2. Citiz.cOl within Ihis a�r ,l(roup 
are faced .... ith the re5pon�ibilities of 
marriage .and parenlhood, the dr.1ft 
.and compulsory llIiliTary service, full 
:adult penalties for crime and mis_ 
d�mt"anon. 

houSl·-together wit� a departmental 
n'quest bill on the s':::me subject [rom 
the· St"crt"t.lC)' of State's office. Both 
',f these wue rrferred to th� house 
committee on Slate government. 

A kw cornmillCC mem�rs went 
10 Olympia to push for publie hear
in� of the bills but met with both 
CO<lprralioll :tnd rtsistam;e. A meet
in� was called on February -l 10 call . 
IOgethrT the Western Wasbington 
supporters and co-ordinate eHorll. 
Reprc$l'nted at the meeting were stu
dents from the Uni"enity of Walb-
inl'ton, Shoreline Jr. College, Penin
sula Jr. ColIl'ge, Centralia Jr, Col
kg(·. four Seattle high schools, three 
Tacoma high schools, Charles Wrigbt 
:\cadem)'. p i  u s (hree south King 
Count)' schoob. R�ports of group 
acti"ity came from \Vestern \Yash· 
ington College of Edllc,1.tion, Central 
Washington College, Highline Jr. 
College, Frderal Wa)', Tacoma Com-
munity CollegC', Uni,,�rsity of Puget 
Sound, Kent :lnd other southwest 
Khools. Interest was reported from 
I'LU, Bdlarmine and St. Martin's 
Colkge. 

Those present felt it advisable to 
(\lnslitute thvIludvrs as the nucleus 
of a $laIc-wide· non-partisan com-

mittee for the' purpose of greater 
strength and unity of action. The 
committre dccided 10 IT)' for an ap· 
pointment with the governor to urge 
his support for public hearings. 

I'lal1$ for further action incJude 
obtaining a list of promioent or rep
resentative young people who sup
port the bills, 

And if a public hearing it granted, 
there will be further work to be done 
such as organiz.ing compt:tent speak
ers, mainly youth leaden with a 
sprinkling of adults such as teach
ers, social workers, judges, labor, re
ligious, and P.T.A, leaders. And tbere 
will also be a need to lin� up youth 
to attend in great numbers. 

But u
'
nless a hearing is granted 

this mar never come about, There is 
a grcat nced for young people to 
make special efforts such al phone 
cails, letten, penonal contacts with 
their legitlators in general, and spe
cifically mcmben of the Senate Com
mittee. Tbe chairman of the Senate 
Committee is J 0 h n McCutcheon 
(29th District of Picrce County) ,  
This happens 10 be the district in 
which PLU is located. There is also 
a need [or pelitions to circulate and 
those interested to express their opin
ions. There is much that interested 
PLU students could do to aid the 
c3mpaign. Petitions and information 
are a,'ailable at the Mooring Mall 
offite. 

L 

I " ' 
RENOVATION TO �EGIN-Slt;pp.d of its libtory futnilhingl, Xaw; •• Hall, fatmetly 
th. PIU librory. flond. ready fot remod.nng. 

Old Library To Become 
Social Science Center 

On Monday, Feb. 1 3 .  bids will be received by the Univer
silY for the remodeling of the old Library into Xavier Hall. If 
a bid is accepted by the 8'oard of Regents. work will begin im
mediately 10 transform the building into a center for history 
and Ithe social sciences, The cost of this project has been esti
mated as about 5 1 60.000. 

According to pbns set forth by the 
Administration, the ground floor of 
X3\'ier will still hold offices for the 
history and political science depart
'me-nu, but the offices themselves will 
be enlarge-d. The classroom at the 
end of the east wing will be rebuilt 

as a small scmin;\! room and an 
office for the student assistants of 
the history departrn("nt. 

3. Thl'Y are taxrd fully, pay adult 

Tall'S for all �ommodities and 5cp,ices 
�nd arc char�cd the hiShl'st aulo in. 
,,;ur.:lncc in thc country. 

And dl'�piu: ttwse faclOrs, th,')' 

:arc ,knied the votl'. Report Notes Significant Change 

The old stacks pose more of a 
problem, since man)' of the thie!.. 
concrete floors must be torn out. The 
st:leks on the west end of the 1round 

floor are to be converted into a 
laboratory for psychology expc:ri
ments and abo to serve as a tem· 
porary location for g..-ology claMes. 
The i3rger arca.of stacks to the rlortb 
will be transformed for use by Ihe 
central services department. All fa
cilitie, for duplicating materials and 
sorting the mail will be relocated 
there. There will also be a number 
of mail boxes designed to eventually 
replace those in the CUB.D 

In the lalter p:Ht of January, a 

small sroup of students, judging that 
th" time was right for an 18-year_ 
<lId "01,· drive, s<;nl petitions to mo., 
<If the "ni"usilics, �olleges and jun. 

'"ior collt'/;es in the state. A co\,C'r'U3 
leiter suggC'sted that interrsted p,'" 
tics build local committees to �ponsor 
�h� 18-y�ar-old vote. Individuals ex· 
1ended the dri\'e to high seh'>Ob in 
:iome art"as. The initial rt"sponse was 
gratifying. Committees were fonned 
in Seaule, Tacoma, and Olympia al. 
nl051 at once. Three bills were in_ 
"trodueed in the legislatur�. Senate 
Joint Resolution 15 with four senate 

:-;EW YORK. :-i. Y. � (LP.) 
Thcre rnay have been a dramatic 
shift in the T!'ading habits of eollege

bound youth during the past several 
years. according to the I't"suits of a 
study at Colum�ia College recently 
n:leasC'd. 

The report rcveals a \rend away 
from the classics, British writen, and 
thosc magaz.inu with light content, 
to ('xistentialins I i  k e Camus and 
Dostocvsky; AmC'riean writers like 
St('inbcck, Hemingway, Faulkner, 
and Ayn Rand; and more serious 
magazines like "The N�w Republic," 

Anyone can 

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you 
can erase that goof without a trace, 

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per
mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil 

eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable. 
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In 
handy IOO·sheet packets and 500·sheet ream boxes. 
At Stationery Departments. 

EATON PAP.ER CORPORATION. PlnS�IELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

"Nnvswcek," "Saturday Re\'iew," 
:Ind "The New Yorker." 

The findings cOllie from a com
parison of books, magazines, and 
newspapeu read by enlering fresh
men in the Clau of 1962 and th� 
Class of 1970 at Columbia Collcge. 
All applicants to the Collcge are re
questcd to list the books' they ha"e 
most enjoyed and the magazine! and 
newspapers they n:ad regularly. 

Shakespeare is the author who bas 
declined in popularity most con
spieulously, While 25 per cent of the 
Class of 1962 listed at lealt one of 
his plays as a fauorite, only nine pc:r 
cent of the 700-man Clals of 1970 
did so. Homer, Dickens, G. B. Shaw, 
and E. M. Fonter were other im
portant writers who haue .ulfered a 
lou of interest. 

On the other hand, several au
thors have risen sharply in popular
ity. Camus, listed al a favorite by 
only two per cent of the CIa.u of 
1962, was enjoyed by III per cent of 

, The Class of 1970, James Joyce was 
rtad by fi\·e times as many members 
of the Class of 1970 as in the earlier 
group. Kalfa, Steinbeck, Ayn Rand, 
}o'itzgerald, and Faulkncr were others 
whose stock has risen. 

Some authors who wer� strongly 
liked eight years ago continued to be 
fairly popular: Joseph Conrad. Jean
Paul Sartre, Thomal Hardy, Sinclair 
Lewis, Mark Train, Thomal Wolfe, 
and Hemingway. 

In magazines, the study reveals a 

LOU JEAN APPAREL 
406 Garfield Street 

Sportswellr up to 112 
price off on some 

items. 

New Merchandise 
Arriving Daily 

movement away from lighter reading 
toward periodicals morc concerned 
with weighlier malter,. "Reader', 

Digest" was read by 29 per cent of 
the Class of 1962, but only six per 
ccnt of the Class nf 1970. Over the 
eight.year span "The New Republic" 
had the greatest jump in student sub· 
scriptions, from twO per cent to 15 
per cent. 

"Time" is the most widely read 
magaz.ine among the Class of 1970, 
with 49 per cent, up three per cent 
from eight yean ago. "Playboy" was 
included in the regularly_read cate
gory by only a tiny handful. 

College Bowl 
Commences 

The double elimination itramural 
College Bowl competition will begin 
Wedncsday, Feb, 15, 

Three matches nightly will be held 
c u e  r y Wednesday and Thunday 
night until March 30, when tbe 
championShip match will be broad
cast on KPLU-TV. 

Competition is between donnitor
ies and campus groups. The matches 
begin at 7 p.m. and end at 8:30. 

The second floor reading. room 
will be re-panndled and carpcted to 
serve as a first-dass lecture hall. It 
will have fixed upholstered seating 
for 210. On the lecturer's platfonn 
will be large, electrically controlled 
sliding chalk boards, behind whicb 
will be a rear projection screen. This 
will allow movie! to be shown while' 
still ba.uing enough light in the room 

for note-taking. A large front pro
jection screen and movie projector 
peep-hole are also plOinned in the 
hope that the hall will become the 
pennanent home of Campus Movies. 
The remainder of the second floor 
will be con,'erted to offices for the 
sociology and psychology depart
ments, plus one more classroom. 
I'f'.bout 40% of the cost of the re

building will go for the installation 
of a superior heating and ventilation 
system. 

It is hoped that Xavier Hall will 
be completed by July 15, 

Eastvold Lenten Services Held 
Continuing from Feb. 8 through 

March IS, the Student Congregation 
will present a series of Lenten Ves
per Services to be held Wednesday 
e"enings at 6:30 p.m. in Ealwold 
Chapel. A final Lenten service will 
culminate I h e Lenten .scason 0 n 
March 21 at 10 p.m. 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
. Floy{ers 
For All Occasions 

12173 PACIFtC AVENUE 
1'001 of Garfield) lE 7-0206 

Participating pastors Dr. AU M, 
Kraabel, Rev, Sigurd M. Moe, Rev. 
Joseph B. Shdveland and Pastor 
John Larsgaard will examine the 
theme, "A Cross to Glory." 

Because of the scheduled Wednes
day services, the Tower Chapel ser ... 
vice. will be beld on Monday and 
Tuesdjy evenings at 6:15 and 6:45 
p.m. throughout the Lentcn season. 

As an added wonhip experience, 
the deacoru of Student Congregation 
will present Worship Suffrages on 
Tuesday and Tbursday morning. at 
7:15 a,m. through March 21. 
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Travel Opport:unit:ies Available 
Various opporlunicics for for those wh" wish !O study. the ownl i �  limilt,tL I\pplit';uion • .kadlilll." 

(r;lve!. siudy and service at C ... lifornia 51:\11." Collt'S!." at Fullerton is �lay 13. 
home and abroad Ihis summer 
arc J\'ail.lblc to interested stu
dents. 

Forl),-one days in France, Spain, 
Manleo, I t a I r. and Switzerland 
lwail$ those ,who take advanugc of 
t h e  1967 Inland Empire Collc� 
four. The IOUf is spo�50�d by Terra 
Intcrn:Hional Tra\'d Ser.·ice and the 
\!roup w i  J I travel via 58 United 
States :tond Air France. The cou rOf 

the round trip, beginning July II,  is 
$1-169 92 

by Mikki Plumb 

is offering a summer sC'ssion in �fcx
icc in cooperation with La Uni\'crsi
dad Dc Pucbb., Puebl:!., Mexico. 

Courses 3.rC being offered in Span-
ish, Spanish Americ:," liler-Hure, 
Mc:xic.1.n hutory and culture, art and 
indeJXndent study from June 29 to 
August 4. Regis.tronion is at Califor. 
nia State College, Fullerton, and 
credit (6 units) will be enlered on 
the permanent record at this irutitu-
lion. 

The lotal cost is $340 and enroll-

MiS! Sharon Bue, a junior majoring in busineS! cducalion, an
nounced her engagement 10 Mica Standard. He u a junior majoring 
in sociology at Southen Oregon College. Sharon gol her ring Christ· 
mas Day and a Fall wedding is planned. The couple will reside in 
Ashland, Oregon. 

Miss Martha Castro has announced her engagement to Jim Pack
ard. Martha is an elementary education junior lind her fiance is a 
manager in a department store. The couple plan a 1968 wedding in 
Chicago. 

Miss Delores Holt, a sophomore from Seattle majoring in cdu
cation, is Ixtrothed to Ken Klubbcrud, also from Seattle. He is a 
senior al PLU, now student teaching at Hunt Junior High. The wed
ding is planned for the summer of 196B. 

Miss Wanda Dtta is a junior English major and her fiance, Keith 
Parrol!, was a PLU student who transferred 10 Idaho State 3t Poc::a
tello, where he is a junior studying pharm3cy. An August wedding is 
planncd and Wanda will attend Idaho State to finish her education. 

Miss Claudia Schn::r.se, a $Cnior in medical technology, announced 
her engagement to James R. Steen, who u also a senior majoring in 
1oO(:ioiogy and speech. He is from Madison, WiscollSin, and Claudia 
is from Cathlamet, Wash. 

Miss Louise Smick, a sophomore majoring in element.uy educa
tion, announced her engagement to David Owen, who is presently 
Stationed at Camp Ca$C}' in Korea as a medic. A June 1968 wedding 
is planned and both intend to cbntinue their schooling after marri3ge. 

Miss Margine Sorenson announced her engagement to Jim Smith. 
Margine is a psychology major and Jim is majoring in biology. They 
plan to get married the end of this summer and then return 10 PLU 
to continue their education. 

Miss Marsha Watton, a junior in social psycbology. is betrothed 
to Nod Sheldahl. who i$ a senior with the $am!: major. They plan 
to be married upon graduation in January of 196B. 

Miss Karen Wuest, who il a Senior nursing student from Salinas, 
CaliL, announced her engagement to Phil Aarhus, who is a biology 
major from Castro Valley, Calif. They will be married in the sum
mer of 196B. 

Positions Open In Postal Field Service 
The Ci"il Service Commission and 

the Post Office Department today 
announced the opening of a nation; 
wide examination for studenu and 
others intcrested in work as Seasonal 
Assistants in the Postal Field Ser· 
vice. 

The jobs will pay $2.44 per hour 
and will be located in a limited nwn
ber of larger post offices. It is an· 

ticipated that. as in 1966, the great
est number of JOM will be in major 
post offices such as New York, Chi· 
cago, Los Angeles, Sao Francisco. 
and Philadelphia. 

Candidates who qualify in the 
written test may be considered for 
summer employment in 1961, later 
to assist with the Christmas mail, 
and occasionally at other times 'dur
ing the year. Employment may be 
on a full-time or part-time basis, de
pending upon the needs of the post 
office. 

. Applicanu must apply bt�ween 
January 10 and February 9 to take 
the telt, which will be given nati;.)n
ally 00 February 25 and March 4, 
1961. Th'»!!: wbo passed a similar 

c:xamination for postal employment 
in thc summer of 1966 will not need 
10 retake the 1961 examination un
less they wish to try for higher 
,cores. The examination announce
ment contains the det:liled irutruc
tions for appl)'ing on the --bisil of 
1966 lest scores. 

Canadians Attend 
Political Seminar 

Forty studenu and faculty memo 
ben from the UniverJity of Victoria 
are being hosted by thl: political $ci· 
ence department for a Legislative 
Seminar today. 

The seminar includes a trip to 
Olympia for meetings with st31e gov
ernment officials and groups. 

All studenu are inviled to an OpeD 
banquet in Chris Knutzen from 6 to 
B:15 tonight. at which lobbyists Ted 

Lloyd, of the State Grange; Dean 
Mo;"gan. of Boeing; Bob Addington, 
of the Washington Education AlSO
ciation, and Ken Fleming, of Labor, 
will be guest speakers. 

The Board of :":lIi011ll .�Iissions 
of the United l'rnbyt"rian Church 

U.S.A. is now offtrill!o': both adults 
and youth opponunitin for volun-
tary summer $tn.-icc ill intl'rfaith and 
interracial programs. 

:\cti,<iliC$ range from leaching in 
programs of cultural enrichmenl, 
music and art and «'creation to com-
ruunity organiz:ltion and develop
ment in both urban and rural areas. 
Tenn of service is from one to three 
months. 

Project locations, among othen, 
include ·Alaska. Ari:ron3, C3lifornia, 
Colorado, 111inois, Indiana, Kansas, 
Maryland, Michigan. Minnesota. 
Missouri, New Jeney. New Mexico. 
North Carolina, Ohio. Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, and Puerto Rico. 

Purpose of Ihe United Prc-shyter
ian Board of National Missions "01· 
untary service program, Mr. Miller 
said, is "10 meet h u m  a n needs 
through physical labor, Icaching. 
studying, and working with others 
so that the Church might be more: 
efrecti"e in practicing w h a t  it 
plTaches." 

Persons interested in obtaining ad· 
ditional information regarding both 
summer service .. nd/or longer term 
"olunlary opportunities arc urged 
to contact the Department of Volun· 
tary Ser .... ices. the United Presbyter. 
ian Board of National Missions, 475 
Riverside Drive, Room 1206, Kew 
York 10021. 

Additional infornlalion on these 
and olher progr3ms is a"ailable in 
the Mooring Ma�t office. 

CUPID'S COHORTS-DeliverinG ValenG.anu In m.lodlaUI "" ai.., ar. member. af ,h. 
1965-66 Spurt. 

Looe Strikes Again 
As Spurs Aid Cupid 

by Christy Ste"ens 
Put :I big red heart around t'eb

ruary 11 on your calendar. That's 
the day when Spurs all over the 
nation will be giving Cupid a hand 
by delivering Valengrams. 

Everyone likes to know that sollie· 
one u thinking of them on Valen· 
tine's Day. and u', Ihe Spur's all" 

to Ill:lkc it a day they'll never for
get. At dinn�r the Spurs will sprcad 
the �pirit uf roman�c wilh vcrtes like 
this: 

"Stand up honey and let ever,.· 
one see, 

Just huw much yuu m .. :ln tu mc. 

Stand on ),our chair with une 
fOOl on Ih�' t:,hlc-

OK, guess who I :\111 nuw, if you 

Lincoln Day Banquet: arc able." 
For only ten cents you ean send 

au urip:in .. 1 sentimnn strai�hl from 
your heart, or choose your verse 
from the Spur's "Vnlurne of Valu
able ValcngJ:lIns." Thl're's a rhYllle 
for every Silu,\tion . . .  "l-Iy IO"e is 
like a red, red nosc; she keeps run
ning from me." 

H ighlight:s YR Scene 
b y  John Eric.ksco 

Highlights for PLU Young Republicans during the month 
of February have included the annual Lincoln Day Banquet and 
a S(ate board meeting of the YR Federation. both held last week· 
end. 

Buy one or IWO or even :t. dozen 
ValellKrams al dinocJ tonighl. lunch 
and dinnrr on Saturday. or lunch on 
Monday. It's not too late to show 
that special someone how much you 
think of him . 

Last Friday evening. Feb, 3. club members and friends 
gathered for the traditional Lincoln 
Day Banquet held in Chris Knutzen 
Hall. Francis Winn. club president, 
welcomed the group and then intro
duced Pastor John Langaard who 
offered the invocation. After a tasty 
meal. President Winn introduced the 
speaker for the ev<:ning, John D. 
SJXllman. who is currently a King 
County Commissioner. Spellman's 
upset victory last November put the 
Republicans in control of the King 
County Courthouse. 

Mr. Spellm:ln's topic for the eve
ning was "Local Government and 
Individual Responsibility." He point
ed out the need to make governmenl 
work efficiently lnd effectively at 
all le,·els. He added that at the local 
level people are given- the best oppor· 
tunity to be involved directly in gov
ernment. He also stated Ihat only 
when the democ::ratic system woru 
al the local level c:an it be expecled 
to work at higher levels. As exam
ples of problems which burden local 
government, Spellman cited politics, 
patronage, and proliferation. Indi

cating that many changes are need
ed, he called for the rehabilitation 
of loc.a.l goverrunent. 

Spellman concluded by stressing 
the importance of each individual 
upon whom the blame must ultimate
ly rest for corruption and ineffi
ciency in government. He added that 
the country needs character more 
than. $Ccurity in its people. and that 
government starts with the individ-

ual. 

Las, Saturday. Young Republican 
leaders throughoul the state met at 
the Sherwood Inn in T3coma for :I 
board meeting of the State Young 
Republie3n Federation. At 9 o'clock 

. . .  and whal could be a better way 
Ihan with a Valengram ? 

RELIEVES 
-HUNGER PANGS! 

, • •  quicker than any pizu you ever 
tasted, too. Take 1 every 3 hours. In 
between, sing good-time songs ,to 
Shaker'S hanky-tonk piano and live 
banjo music. Have fun ! If pangs per
sist, eat 2 every 3 hours. CAUTION: 
Habit-for�ng, if taken in large quan
tities. 

� SHI"rs PIZZA PAlLOR & � All Y€ PUBLIC hOUs€ 
TWO LOCATIONS: 
6108 Sixth Avenue 

SK 2.66�9 
OPEN 7 . A WEEK , , 6006. JUI��2�owo,t 

iliiiloi : .. ... 
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Pastor John To Visit 
All Students in Dorms 

How ru:iny 1Il<'lIlbers of Studrnt Congregation know Pastor l...1.rsgaard 
;n Pa,tor J"hn � Urn' is a chance to gCI to know him as)a friend. 

The Church Council is offcrins you an opportunity to talk with Pastor 
J"hn and discuss 'l1lattrrs of Chriuian faith and of the congregation. 

Is thr Student Congregation a vital part of our campus life or is it 
",('Te]y a hypoc'ritieal h�bit? Do we nced Student Congregation? What 
would campus ]ift- be lib., without i t ?  What is the significance of Student 
Congr,,!::'lio;, to yOll a� :In indi,·idual member? Questions such as these or 
any you m:ly ha" c will be discussed. 

Just as gr.l]>CS are neede-d to make new wine, your new idtas art �eed,:d 
tx·(ore we ('an hnn' a "ita] thurch. 

P:cstor john will bc visiting with all Student Congregation mtmben 
during the nnt six weeks. Following is tht schtdult of when he will be 
visiting your li"ing al't"a. 

'!\(ond:c)', Feb. 1 3 - 9:00p.m 
]O:OO p.lII. 

Sunday, Feb. 19 - 8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

�Ionday, Feb. 20 - 9:00 p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 

�Ionda) .. F('b. 27 - 9:00 p.m. 
10:00 p.m. 

Sundar. M.H. 5 - 8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

�(onda)'. �br. 6 - 9:00 p.m. 
]0:00 p.m. 

Sund:l)" Mar. I :! - 9:00p.m. 
10:00 p.m 

\fonday, Mar. 13 - 9:00 p.m 
10:00 p.lII. 

i 9 - 9:00 p.m. 
'10:00 p.m. 

Sund:lY, Mar. 

Krtidler Hall, 2nd Ooor. 
E,-crgretn. 
Kreidkr Hall, I and 3. 
Hinderlit Hall, I and 3. 
Hinderlie Hall, 2 and basement. 
Delta. 
Har.;tad Hall, basement and 4. 
Prluegcr. 
Harstad l-l3I1, I and 2. 
Harstad Hall, :1 and 5. 

Hong Hall, 2. 
Foss, North. 
Hong Hall, I and 3. 
Foss. South. 
Stuen HaH, I and 2 
Pflue-grr, West. 
Ramsey and Stuen, 3. 
h'),. 

MASTER PLAN MANtFESTATlONS-Foliowing ,h. londtcoplng mo .... plan, num .. ou. 
tr ••• opp.or on upp.r campus. 

I nflux of Trees ,Noted; 
Sinister Plot FOTseen 

by Bob Larson 

If. for one reason or another, you have seen upper campus 
lately, you may have felt thanome siniS[er international organi
zation is plouing to turn PLU into ·an imj>enatrabJe jungle. 
Mere twigs of trees seem to have appeared out of nowhere in the 
most unreasonable places. 

Although this great arborial in-
flux m�y srt'm like p'ure madness to 
the uninitiated, there is indced meth
od to it, for each trec is being plant
ro in the place s�cifically assigned 
to it by thc Master Plan for the 

be-autification of the PLU campus. 
This plan has been prepared br: the 
Administration working in conccrt 

with a wcll-known landSC .... lping firm. 
Although so f�ryupper campus 

h�s bcen thus mapped out, plans for 

10w('1' campus are cxpected to follow 

Now that I ha,·c explained that, 
allow me to introduce rou to some 
of thcse trees. 

The trees which have be-cn planted 
on the perimeter of the campus :lre 
London Plain IrCts. Tht'y grow to 
be thirty or forty fCt't high and 
characteristically havt a bulb-shaped 

Lerner Addresses 
Concerned Group 

(C..,lltinued from pac:e I )  
("ontrul of nuclear w("al)Ons would be 
si\"C"n up to an international body. 

On broad historical linrs. Lernrr 
spoke of the decp social and politi
cal issues in�'oh'ed in the Chinese 
civil unresl, the changing outlook of 
tht Soviet Union (which now has 
milch to gain by interchange with 
the West), :lnd the developments in 
Southeast Asia where tht greatest 
ch:lllenges to political leaden lie. 

Howe,'er important were the de· 
tail· of Lerner's address, the essen
ti:ll message dealt with the use :lnd 
direction of power. He raised que .. 

.tions, and suggested possible solu
tions, but he claimed to ha"e no pipe-
line to the one truth. 

Lerner stressed t h e  great chal
lenges to civilization toda)', and he 
eall�·d (or people who are not afraid 
of new ideas. Innovation to the very 
root of society is neces.sary to meet 
the rapidity of change. "We must 
re-think t h e  v e r y f�hric of our 
world," he said. Society and the 
world ne('d eonerete realists who (to 
quote Justice H o i  m e $): "Think 
things, not words." . 

• In Policy Making Students Needed 
crown. This type o f  tree was widely 
used on the Seattle .Center grounds. 
You llIay nott that ther are planted 
in two staggered parnlle! lines. Thus, 
when these tn'cs are fully grown, 
Ihey will form a. sort of living wall 
:uound the Uni,·enity. This looks 
better :lnd is considerably cheaper 
than building a thirty-foot high brick 
wall' around tht campus. 

Lerner's ( i  n a I rt'marks left no 
doubt of his commitment to in"ol\"(:
nl('nt in human problems. He ended 
by relating an encounter with a 

y o u  n g French journalist, Albcrt 
Camus, in 19+�. Camus left Lerner 
w i t  h a striking humanist credo: 
"Basically life is absurd, but because 
of this, common feeling and common 
action have'some meaning. If thtre 
W<'fC ten po§!ible eh�nees for m�n'$ 
5ul"\'i,'al, I would gi"e him two, three, 
al the most four chances. But we 
wou

_
ldn't be human if we didn't op

. er:lte on those chances." 

WAsmI'GTON, D. C. (CPS)
Three major ("ducatiunal organi�a
tion' issued :10 clualified call this week 
for stu<knt parlidpalipn in college 

and uni\-t"rsitr poliq·_making. 
Thc'se SU)::"l;cstions were contained 

in a short nOlt on studenu as p<lrt 
of a stattm('nt iuued by the Ameri
can Association of University Pro
lenon, the ,\meri<:an Council on 
Education, and the Anociation o( 
Govcrning Boards of Colleges and 
Universities. The full stat('ment, in 
preparation since 1964, primarily 
discu$5ed Ih(' responsibilities of trus-

ten, presidcnts, and f a  c u i  t y for 
"Governmcnt of Colleges and Uni
"crsitics:' No main section w;u of-
Icred on studerits. 

The obstacles to nudent partici
pation on po;>licy-making, thc Itate
mcnt said, include "inex�rience, un
kIted capacity, transistory ItalU$ . 
and Ihe inese=a<Jable fact that the 
other components of the institution 
arc in a position of judgmtnt over 
the students. 

The report added, however, that 
the following opportunities should 
be- given to increase student�' "re-

College Draft Test Available 
Applications for the March I I  and 

31 and April 8. 1967, administra
tions of the College Qualification 
Test are now available at St-I<,cti\"e 
Sen';cc S}'u"11\ local boards through-
(Jut the country. 

To ensure processing, applications 

mU5t be postmarked no later than 
midoi!::ht, Feb. 10, 1967. 

Eligible studcnu who intend to 

take this test should apply 3t OnCt 
to the nenn'u Sdecli"e Stn'ict local 
board (or an Application C;r.rd and a 
Bulletin of Infnrmation for the telt. 

Following instructions in the Bul
letin, the student should fill out his 
:lpplication and mail it immediately 
in the en"dope provided to Scleeth:e 
&n'iee EXOImining 5«tion, Educa
tional Testing SCI"\'ice, P. O. Box 
988, Princeton, New jers.cy 08540. 

THE SI LENT ERA . . .  
LOVE, LAUGHS AND TEARS 

Feb. 8 & 9 -The bel::inning of the American Cinema (motion pic
ture ) .  Includes THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY, THE KISS, 
BARNEY OLDFIELD'S RACE FOR LIFE, and others. 

Feb. 15 & 16 - Charlie Chaplin in TILLIE'S PUNCTURED 
ROMANCE. 

Feb. 22 & 23 - D. W, Grirfith's BIRTH OF A NATION. 
Mar. I & 2 - D. W. CriHith's II'I.'TOLERANCE {The fir.;t of the 

I:reat spcttaeulars of the screen} _ 
Mar. 8 & 9 - Rudolph Valentino in SON OF THE SHEIK. 
Mar. 15 & 16 -William S. Hart in TUMBLEWEED_ 
Mar. 29 & 30 - Lon Chaney in PHANTOM OF THE OPER,\. 
April 5 & 6 - Douglas Fairbanks in THIEF OF BAGDAD. 

Wednesdays 7 p.m. - Thursdays 3:45 ".m. 
A- I 0 I $2.00 per series ticket 

CAMPUS MOVIES FILM FESnVAL 

spect" for their colleges and uni-
"ersitiu: 

t'reedom of $JlCeeh in the cia§!
room "without lear of institutional 
f('prisal ; 

Freedom to discuss questions of 
institutional policy and operation; 

The right to academic due pro

cess when charged with scrious 
" iolations of institutional regula
tion$; and 

The same right to hear speak
ers of their own chaiec as ,. en
joyed by other components of tht 
institution." 
The educational organiza t i o n  s 

avoidcd issuing a main section 00 
studeDl$, however, because, they said, 
an attempt to define students' role, 
at a time when it is rapidly chang
ing, might hun student interest and 
because "5hldeD\5 do not at present 
have a significant voice in the gov. 
ernmeDt of coUeges :lDd universities." 

'"It would b<: un�emly If; obscure, 
by superficial equality of length of 
statement," the report Qid, "what 
may b<: a serious lag entitled to 
separate and full confrontation." 

In the major part of the state
men!. the groups suggested ways in 
which trustees. presidents, and fac
ully can share responsibility for gov
erning institutions. They urged col
leges to e5lablish "reasonably ex
plicit" 5t.'l.lements of general educa
tional policy :lnd clear definitiOn! of 
operating responsibility and author
ity in official regulations. 

The statemtnt was workcd out by 
tht three educational organizations 
"with a grt:lt deal of evolution" in 
their view$, $.'lid Louis loughin, As
�oci:lIe Secretary of the AAUP. "I 
think it will be unpalatable to only 
a lew extreme views." 

"It won't Qlisfy those students 
who think of a CI?l1egt as a battle
ground for testing the administra
tion lor the show they want to put 
on the rood. Some trustee$ will think 
too much power was given to other 
groups, and some presidenu will ob-
ject to it," he added. 

Lining thc walkways from Park 
A,'enue and t h e  Administralion 
Building to tht main Mall in front 
of Eas!\'old Chapel a r e  Moraine 
Honey Locust Irets. These will pro

vide a contrast to the morc d:lrkly 
colored Douglas firs already on cam
pus. 

Scattered singly and in groups 
around the grounds are various other 
trees, such as Scottish Pine, QU:lk
ing Aspen, and sundry Dogwood. 
And if you have wondtred why cer
tain bcnehes secm oddly placed, the 
chances arc they are design('d to -be 
by a tree that has not yet been 
planted. 

YR's Sponsor Dance 
The PLU Young Republican Club 

tngethrr with the campus Young 
Dt:"mocrats is sponsoring the Valen· 
tine Dance to be held this evening 
in Memorial Gymnasium. Providing 
tht music for this informal event 
will be "The Mer.;ey Six," formerly 
k n o w  n as "The Strangers." The 
group will' m playing a variety of 
both fast and slower numbers for the 
enjoyment of those in attendance. 

Admi§!ion for this all-school ac
tivity will be fifty cents �r �non. 

Linda Craker and john Picinich 
are general ehairmen for the event. 

European Study Sessions Are Offered 
trnivenity level summer sessions tennediate and advanced language, 

in France and Austria for college r' as well as the history of civilization, 

students intere$tcd in the langu:lge 
and history of either country are be

ing offered this summer by the Edu

cational Travel Assocaition in coop
eration with Air france. 

Featured in the l'7"th annual "Sum

mer Session Abroad" program are 
month-long terms at either the Ecole 
Pratique de L'Alli:lnce Francais<: in 
Paris or the University of Salzburg, 
Austria. 

The price for a complete session 
at either school is $225, which in_ 
dude; tht courses, board and lodg
ing, 1 0  e a I �ightseeing })rogmms, 
transfers of group arrivals from the 
airport to the city, and a graduation 
certificate. 

Each school will hold two sessions, 
one in July and a repeat session in 
August to provide Oexibility of ar
rangements. Both Jessions will offer 
the same COUr5t:S in elementary, in-

of the respective country. 
Departures from New York for 

the university in Paris will be on 

June 30 for the first session, and july 
31 for the second. DepartureS'"' fOf 
the University of Salzburg will be 
on july 2 and August 2. 

Round trip economy dass fare to 
Paris from New York via Air Fr;nce 
will b<: $426.30. To Vienna the .ame 
class fare will be $611.80. This fare, 
aceording to Air France, pennits the 
student to stop over at various citie. 
in Europe en roule home at no addi_ 
tional eost. 

In conjunction with the sehool 
pr&gram, ETA is offering a variety 
of extension tours in Europe follow_ 
ing the study sessions. 

For detailed information, write for 
the "Summer Sessions Abrood" bro
chure to Air France, P. O. Box 707, 
New York, N. Y., 10011. 



Pacific Luthcr.'ln this wcekend will 
tty to retain ilS 1"orthwest Confer
ence b:uketball lead when the Lutes 
play three games a ... ·ay from home'. 

The Lutu. riding the crest of a 
ri\'t'�game winning ' streak, vaulted 
last weekend from third into ,ole 
possession of fint place with home
court wins over Will:\lnette, 80-63 
and 58-57. PLU was aided by Lin
field's idleness ;\nd a pair of wins by 
College of Idaho o,'rr Lewis & Clark, 
81 -6-1 and 62-53. And last :Monday 
the Pioneers wen' dd"att'd by Whh
ll1an, 80-53. 

The Knights Ine,·\ Col!.:!>e of Ida
ho tonight and tIll n bel' ,Vhitman 
'''lIIorrow and �lumb} nights. I'Ll" 
1.UI month thumped Whitman herc 
1 1 3-70 and two \ .... ,.).) ago thr.'lsherl 
l.ulle�e of Idahu, 78·55 and 80·5,! . 

I'LU hq;an l:ul we,·). with a 65·60 
"i" on MOl1da� ""'1 Will:um III at 
::,;,1,· ... , Ore. 

The hosls. u�il.� " IId,t 11,111, de. 
ll'UM', jumped to ,.n 18·8 lead, Lut 
Ihe Lutes fought 001 I. tv I"ad -10·38 
:11 the half. 

PLU was ne,'er ],,·ad,·d in th( :.cc· 
ond half although tht lkarcau did 
come close. 

The hosts pulled to within two at 
58·56 with 3:19 left on a pair of 
hooks by John Henriksen. Then WiI
lamette guard Spike Moore stole the 
ball but tripped and was called for 

'traveling with 2:59 rem3.ining. 
Doug Leeland. Lute capt3.in and 

nly resen'e to sec :letion, hit a cou· 
k of fidd gO:l1s to make the score 

62·56 with \:09 left. 
Dennis Buchhoh: and Tim Sherry 

paced the Knight scoring attack with 
19 and 16 poinu, fCspectively. Pete 

Slabaugh had 18 for Willamette. 

Frida}" night in Memorial Grm
nasium I'LU grabbed a 1·0 lead and 
never trailed cnroute to an 80·63 
verdict o,'er the lkarcau. 

Leading 38·21 at the ha.lf, the 
Lutes missed on their firu fin: field 
goa] attempt! of the secfond half and 
Willantette dosed Ihe gap to I I  after 
five minutes, Thl'n guard Al Hed
man's shooting and rebo u n d i n  g 
h.·lped push the score to 55·43. 

The Bearcal5 closed in again at 
67·57 with 4:04 remaining, but PLU 
made ninc frce throws in the 1:l5t. 
Ihrl'e minutes and 13 of it! last 14. 

Shcrry l'aptured scoring honors 
,,·ith 20 points and was tops in re· 
Lounds along with Willamette for
ward John Barkl'r with 12. Hedman 
I,ad 15 points and nine rctrie,·es. 

Thc Lutes nipped \"isitinJ:' Wil
I..Ul("ttc 58-51 Saturday night. 

Doug Lceland, PLU capbin, pro
,id",d tht' Lutes with th",ir mar!!in of 
\';etol')' when he picked 0([ a �ross
court pass and with 59 seconds re· 
maining laid up the game's final 
bucket. 

The basket culminated a long scc· 
ond·half drive by the Lutes who 
trail",d 32-30 at the half. 

Senior guard Mark Andenl'n led 
the Knight scoring attack with 16 
points and Dennis Buchholz had 12 
rebounds. Spike Moore led the los· 
rrs with 16 points. 

Conference 
W l  PF 

Padfic lutheron 9 2 855 710 

Linfi.ld .. ........... 8 2 8-43 7� 

lewis & Clark.. .8 4 919 870 

Coil. of Idaho ... .5 8 865 916 

Pocific U . ............ 4 8 915 1027 

Whlt ..... n •.••.•••• _.4 8 851 941 

Wollome"e .. ...... 3 9 920 927 

S.o.on 
W 
12 

12 , 

" , 

10 10 

, 1 1  

, 13 

• 1 2  

. 
Frida)', Feb. 10; 1961 MOORING �tAST 

. fO�t PLAY - �ut. forwa.d Ler.oy Sinnu i. fouled bl Willom"lIe'. Gib Gilmore in o(lion lou F'idoy night iii Mem .. riol Gym. 
no"um a. PlU. Ma.k Ande"en (22) and Ihe 8eo,co'" John P ... ke. (25) la .. � on. The l .. Ie. w .. n th" < .. nlell 80·63 Tim Sherry 
and AI H.dmon paced the Knight .c<>.ing attock wilh 20 and 15 poinlo, ''''pe(ti'ely. 

LUTE LUTEFISK-Four of Pa· 
cific Luthrran's five seniors madl' 
the Dean's List. They are Tim Sher. 
ry, Al Hedman, Doug Lecland and 
Mark Anderlen . . .  Tom LorentlSCn, 
the other senior, just missed with a 
3.26 a\'erage . . .  Three other hoop. 
SIers had GPA's high"'r than 3.3. 
They arc Rich Slatta, Kevin Miller 
and Rich Skurdall . . .  Doug Lee
land has been accepted to the Uni
versity of Wa$hiDgtOll. M e d i e  a 1 
School . , , The Knighu have won 
I � of their last 13 game! . . 

- LUTE BASKETB�LL STATISTICS 

�lark Amlerscn . 
fGA fGM Pcl. FTA 

18.6 100 SI8 

FTM P(I. lI.b. Ph. 

Tom Lorentzsen . .... 2('17 79 .382 

79 .379 

59 .·168 
59 .415 

48 .378 

15 .577 
19 .576 
15 .577 
9 .174 

68 

66 

62 

. 1  

3 1  

2 1  
'0 

35 

46 
833 

676 
6·f 235 

1 ·10 ' 20·f 

Ti'll Slwrry . 

:\1 Kol!:!.r . 
Dennis Buchholz · 
:\1 Hl'dman . 
Poug Ledand . 
Leroy Sinncs . 
Ron Groth 
Dick Foill'stad 

... Rich Slat!. .. 

. .. 208 

126 

1-12 

127 

26 
33 
26 I' 

4 

·13 .652 1 1 8  

17 .758 102 

61 .670 103 

25 .806 

I I  .52-l 
2:! .733 

6 .851 
.250 

I . 0 .000 

" 
I .  
" 

201 

1 65 

179 

12J 

41 
6 1 
36 
20 

6 

G • .  
1 3.8 

12.0 

1 1 .8 

1 1 .0 

10.5 

7 . 1  

5.' 
4.7 
4.0 
4.0 
'.0 

Intramurals Start 2nd Round Gar}' Peterson . 
Tim Chandler . 28 
Grl'g Lceland . 15 

.150 
1.000 
.321 
.5:t3 

/ I  .818 " 
16 12 .750 1 3  
7 ' 3 .·128 1 7  

1 5  2.5 
20 a.o 
19 1 .1 

Except for D League the first 
round of action is o,'er in Intramural 

Basketball. The winner in e a c h" 
league ended up with perfect won· 
lost records. 

For the second round of :lclion. 
the team� in each league will play 
a single elimination with consolation 
bracket tournament, It is planned 
that the winners of the first round 
will play off with the tournament 
winncrl for the league title. 

The �1aulcn of Evcrgreen.Ddla 
won two games the past week to 
r'lpture Ihe A L"ague title with a 
1 and 0 record. In their first game 
they nosed out the Dogs ·n to ·16 ;'1 
K('n !'\elson hil lor 11 poinu. 

In their battle wilh tht- Farull}". 

the r>.1aukrs broke from a half time 
lie score to win 65 to 55. Tighe 
Davis led the winners with 21 poinls 
Rolf Olson took sallie honors with 
25 points. 

The J.Birds of P;trkland stopped 
the Bones 62 to 48 .:'Ind look �cond 
place in the league. In that game 
Oli\'er Johnson led Ihe scoring with 
19 poinu, while �tike Arkcll had IS. 

The Tigers rose up from the cellar 
to upset the lioopefS 51 to 5:l and 
win their first I:;UHe of the year. For 
the winners Jerry Anderson hit for 
15 while Dave Cannichacl and Ron 

NessI' each scored 1-1. 
The Faculty hcld off a bte rush 

by the Pouncers to win 69 to 65, 
Jim Van Beck led the winners' scor· 
ing with 20 poinlS. For the Pouncers 
Da\'e Johnson had 19 while Bill 
Dikeman had 18 and Jim Benes 15, 

"B" LEAGUE 

_ The Scrubs of Parkland won the 
league crown with a perfect 1 and 

o record. They WOD their· last game 
of the round by forfeil. 

The Lions of 2nd Foss held on to 
second place as they tripped the 
Pyl"ZS 63 to 54. Randy Curtis led 
the scoring with 18 poinl!L. Dave 
Chance helped out with 14. Mike 
Viollot took game honon .1$ he hit 
for 21 in a l'lsing effort. 

The Huns jumped to an early lead 
and were ne\'cr headed as they beat 
the Cubs 71 to ·19. Tom Satra led 
the scoring with 25 counten. Ken 
Andenon followed with 16. Jay Rob-
inson led the Cubs' scoring with 15. 

Th", Vandals took fourth place 
with the aid of a forfeit win o,-er 
the Zeros. 

"C" LEAGUE 

The Green Hornets of 1st pnueger 
won tht' C League tille with seven 
"ktorirs and no lones. Their last 
win was a forfeit O\'l'r the Party. 

The Saints downed the Roadrun· 
ncrs 56 to 33 to win a tic for second 
place. Denny Gagnier was high point 
man for the g:l.me with 22. Mark 
Swanson scored 14 in a losing dfort. 

The Pures nipped the Klitthounds 
32 to 28 in a sec·saw battle. John 
Natwick led the winners with 13.  

The Mongrels won their last game 
in a forfeit from the Ringers. 

"D" LEAGUE 
The Rumrunnef$ jumped into fint 

place a!J they won two games. In 
the first the previously unbeaten 
Honchos forfeited, 

In their other game the Rumrun
netS ob literated the Eagles 92 to 33. 
Mark Selid hit for 28 poinl!L while 
Keith Johnson and Mike Benson 
each had 25. Gordy OmdaI had 16 
in a losing dfort. 

The Bootleggen evened their rec· 
ord at three and three as they de
feated the Playboys 61 to 35. Rob 
Ostrem and Mike Morri$on hit 15 
and 14, respectiv",]y. for the winners. 
BUSIer Harper led the Playboys with 
N points. 
I-'IN AI. ROUND 1 STANDINGS 

A League Won 
Maukrs . ....................••...• 7 
J.Birds . 
I-'acuh)' 
Hoopers . 
Poun("rrs 
Dogs . 
Tigt·rs 
Bones , 
B League 
Snubs 
Lions 
JlUIIS 
V:lndah 
Cubs . 
Pp7.S 
Taboma . 
Zeros 

. ........ 4 
. ................... -1 

. ......... 3 
. .................... 2 

I 

.. I 

Won 
7 

..... ... 6 
. 5 

.............. -I 
. , 

............ 2 
... ................. 1 

C League 
Green Hornets 

Won 
. ...... 1 

Part)' 
Saints . 
Mongreb . 
Pure! 

........... .. 5 

. .... ..... .. 5 

. .......... 4 
............ 3 

Roadrunnen . 3 

Klitthounds 1 
Ringers ............... 0 
D wgue Won 
Rumrunners . 6 
Honchos 5 

Jumpers ........ 3 

Animals ......... _ ... ............. 3 
Bootleggers ....... 3 
Playboys •........ __ .. _ ... _ ... 3 
Eagles •.• ,......... . .... 2 
Rolling Stones • . . . ... _ ... , ••• 0 

.... , 
o 

Lm' 
o 

.... , 

o 

Knight Totals . ...... 1 151 505 
Opponents .... .......... 1 190 

Little Lutes 
by Jay Young 

.139 

.397 

L"S! Sunday night Ihe Little LUi,,! 
startcd their "'cond half of cornpdi. 
tion. 

The t"am of Bill Barnes, Hill lI"h· 
ler, and Larry Steffens, commonly 
l'alkd ,\Kl'si, won the fint half. 
Ecklund, made up of G:lry t:cklund, 
Bruce Ecklund :lnd Claudia P..-arson, 
t.lmc in second. 

Bob �":yur of the MP's hat.! d\l" 
first half high �ame and St'ri,'s hon. 

"rs. rolling a 238 and 629, rt'spl'C' 
livelr. Jar Young had a 179 :ll"cr:.lge 
to kad tllt" io-aguc in the dep.lrtllll'nt. 
The US'ns, made up of Jay Yount:, 
Caren Sindars ant.! N'JTIIl Lr·�I:t)", 
took team high )::amc and high seri,'s 

honors. They rolled a 607 game ant.! 
15:\(; serino 

Ken S.:'Indvik had -the high seri,'s 
of the night, rolling a 523, Nonn 
LeMay was second wilh a· 508, amI 
Mike L'.'ppaluoto was thirt.! with 506. 

Mike Leppaluoto had a 189 to 
take hi"h game hon.ors. Ken Sandvik 
had a 182 for sccond place. 

G. P:s . 
Gilbertson 
Playboys 
Esoterics 
BS'ers •.... 
Yab--wup-wups 
Stout 
AKPsi 
Burgie .. 

Won Lost 
.. , ... , .. .4 0 
.......... 3 

. , .. ,3 
.... , .. , .. 3 

, . ............ 1 
. ..... ,1 

..... 1 
... ........... 1 

........... 0 

462 323 .699 809 
354 233 .658 803 

1333 78.-1 
1 1 79 6�A 

lute of the Week: 
Dennis Buchholz 

by I.ee Davidson 
\V,·II.r"UII,]'-!lrwss i! D,·",,; .• Bueh· 

hull' .L(o�1 in h",k,·th"lI. This phil. 
us .. ph)· i� "I"t.!.· e\·.itl.·nt in hi, versa
Iii,· ]ll:oyi1l\�. lie �t:lles that "I try 

'
to do all  ['haws of tl,.. )0::11110.: well, lI"t 
ju�t 01U". I try 10 handle the ball 
w.·]], 11,·f,."sc w e l l, rd .. "unt.! and 
scon·." 

" .. ell hoi" pbyt'd split end on Ihe 
(''''liJ:11I I,·,.", Ihis )'t·ar. A, tilt" sea· 
s .. " WaS cumilll:: to :1 clOSt: he Slarled 
III dewlop ",.-II .kf,·m;,·e!y hut in. 
juri,'s k" l't him "lit of Ihe game for 
much of Ihe season. 

The" Ir;omilion from {ouillall to 
Lasl.:ethall (>os" d a prohlem for !Jueh· 
Iiolz. "I hOld to redevelop.' my shoot· 
inK touch and Illy timing," he ex· 
plainI'd. 

"1 score best in warm.ups," he 
quipped. "My favorite shot in wann· 
ups i.' 1111: ri.o.;ht handed lay·in." All 
Idddin.L( aside, at 6·1, Dennis Buch
h"l� is o.:onsidered a vcry slroll).: 
player. 

According to Buchholz, one of the 
biggest problems that faces an ath
Ide from one time to another is dis
couragelDen!. He �ys, "1' he yuung
cr, more inexperienced players are 
usually easily discouraged. W h e n  
they ha"e la bad gam"" they arc in 
Ihe dumps. The more experienced 
players learn that cveryone ha, a 
bad game now and then." 
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BUBBLING OVER-Overflowing with delergenl foam, PLU', newly in.tall"d faunlain sufieTl from inlernol malai.e,. Whil" enle'· 
mining to mischieyou. prankSTers, foreign etemen" In Ihe waler endonge, Ihe faunlain', pU":P'· 

Soap, Dyes Endanger New Fount:ain 
Although adding a dash o f  color [0 the landscape, [here is considerable concern about 

the maintenance of (he new fountain in from of the Library, according to Vice-Presidem 
Dcan Buchanan. \Vhar appear to be harmless pranks actually endanger the en�ire device. 

Th� most harmful of tlwse is pour-
ing dNng<'"nt into the hasin of the 
fountain. This causes 1ll0st of the 
w.,t{"r to �o over the side in the 
j.,rlll of foam. 

Oush it and refill it takes about six· 
I{"en hours. If, during any of this 
time the temperature w('re to drop 
bdow freczing. the copper pipes of 

the fountain might burn. 
Thus, if thcre is any recurrence 

of these problr.ms, it may force the 
lOla I removal of the fountain. 

OUR MAN HOPPE 
b)· Arthur Hoppe 

Having spent four days following 
Go�·ernor Brown, a spirit of fair play 
mo�·cd me to hop o\'er �o Mr. Rea
gan's campaign to analyze cqually 
his grasp of the issues, hi! style of 
ddh·eTy, his electioneering strategy 
and to seck for omens. 

And $0 it was that at 8:30 the 
other morning I joined Mr. Reagan 
for his first major address of the 
day. In the Hall of the Crucifixion. 

The Hall of the Cmcifixion, in 
case you are unfamiliar with the be
lo·ved shrines of Los Angcies, is a 
beloved eathcdral-like stmcture high 
atop the highest beloved knoll in 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park - the 
world's most beloved cemetery. 

The occasiQ(l was the monthly 

meeting of the Fon:st Lawn Em
ployee's Association. And a jollier 
lot of mortuary attendants, burial 
ground keepers, plot salesmen and 
sou,'enir vendon you'd never want 
to meet. Never. 

To hear them, 600 voict': strong, 
sock out "Smile, Darn Ya, Smile," 
in the Hall of the Crucifixion at 8:30 

inl thc morning is an experience I'll 

forever rem�l1lber. Forever. 

But YOIl have to lead up to an ex 
perience like that gradually_ First 
rou walk up the broad stcps to the 
hall, past a huge ornate sign saying 
that this shrine is maintained only 
through the contributions of a gen· 
�rous public-specifically 25 ccn'ts 
each, children and clergy exempted. 

Inside the church-like vestibule i. 
anothtr sign saying shorts and simi
lar tourist-type attire are out of 
place hefe, but "smocks arc available 
free of charge." And through that 

is the very Hall of the Cmcifixion 
itself, which is an auditorium. 

The huge wall down front was 
co\'ered .... ith drapes. A lady em
ployee .politdy explained that behind 
them was a vast paintingpf ·the cru
cifixion. But it wouldn't be uncov
ered "because of the secular nature: 
of the occasion." 

If the wata leH·l wrre to he low· 
{"r{"d too much. it is probable that 
the pu"mps which circulate the wa· 
ter would burn out. Fortunately 
this has nol r�t happl·nNJ. 

LeHer' Writ:er Replies t:o Crit:ics 

A piano and an organ were bang
ing out lively tunes to warm up the 
audience. Stagc center w�s a carved 
oak rostrum with a spray of carna
tions and gJadiolas in front of it and 
the Amrrican and Forest Lawn nags 
»n eithc:r side. Mr. Reagan sat in the 

front row in a maroon sport coat, 
l"oking bravt'. 

While most dyes ar� hamllrss in 
IhemselVl"s, th!"y also rause certain 
problems. To drain thc {('Iul'ltain, 

LSD Cult Offers 
New Perspectives 

( Continued from page 3) 
Hai�ht·Ashhllry distrin of San Fran· 
';5,0. or by helping othas to find 
spiritual r<,":llity as thr}" sec it. 

"Jrrprrs <,":In T !!,O to this 
Churrh, too?" (you mi.�ht ask if 
you are still reading t h i 5) The 
Church W:lS the League for Spiritual 
Disco\"l'ry, which hdd its Psyche· 
ddic Spiritual CrJebration in Seattle 
Ian Sunday. with Dr. Timothy Leary 
guiding. And I'm afraid, my PLU 
fri�nd, that you've got a long way to 
go . . .  but rrmember, therc are a 
thousand roads that lead to God, and 
.... hat right havc you to disdain any· 
ont who is searching for The Way? 
Good luck, baby . . Namaste, "I 
... ,Iute the God within you." 

ELF.�1F.1'o'TARY TEACHERS 
NEEDED FOR I;o.;DI:\N 

SCHOOL'; 
:\ Challcnp;ing Federal Career 

GOOD SALARIES 

Immediate job offers in the l"S .. \. 
indudin . .;: Alaska. Contact· 
Teacher Reeruitnu'nt Office. Bu· 
reau of Indian Affai�. P. O. Box 
6, Albuquerque. N. M .. 117103, 

Help Amniran Indian Child,,·n 
lJnfold Th�'ir Futur,,! 

A profrssional teacher recruiter 
from the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
will be on campus Feb. 16, 9 to 4 
o'dock. Conlact y o u  r teacher 
placement office for information. 

- - C A M P U S  

(Continued from page 2)  

By the way, Mr. Pct,·r.,,·n, �fr 
Haley. and Mr. Holm("s. I do f("el 
sati�fird . _ Thank you! However, 
hefore I let you strip me of all my 
pride (in thinking this was :I good 
issue to bring to cveryone's attcn· 
tion ) ,  I would like to comment on 
each of your kttns. 

Ed, thank )'ou for, at least, mak· 
in,\" me kcl that my letter was "wel1 
inten<kd." I am still amazed at how 
much was read into my ktter by all 
lhtee of you. I quite n'alite that it 
was the indh-idual who was at fault 
for the alcoholic security he chose 
to consume bdore the dance. I did 
not blame the IK's for the situation 
-I mcrely mentioned them because 
they sponsored the dance and they, 
being a service organization m.ade up 
of students, could look at thi$ dance 
and find a possiblt solution. Do I put 
too much faith in the TK's? 

Administrauon-who in the world 
blamed the administration ? My let
trr r I' a d "maybe" ( I  emphasi1.e 
maybe) "even thc administration 
should ponder over the question of 
PLU's dances and their success." W(' 
could use a little help so why not 
ask for it? The administration is 

rom posed of adults while the stu· 
d,-nU rriuse to accept thc rcsponsi. 
bility of adults and continue to act 
like children. 

You replied with "the students 
h.andle the situation, thinking that 
this is a program instituted for the 
bendit of the students and then:fore 
the students, if they want it, won't 
misuse it." We have been saying this 
for four years; just how much longer 
do we continue before the admini
stration has to step in? Success iso't 
a ,implc matter of doing, it should 
be marked by a few results. 

M O Y I  E S --
Friday: "THE PERFECT FURLOUGH" 

Color - 7:30 and 9:30 - A- I O  I 

Sat: Ingmar Bergman's "THE MAGICIAN" 

Eastvold Auditorium - 8:00 p.m. 

Well, Mr. Haky, so you werc onS 
of the "M.agnificent Seven." I'm 
sorry that I missed you. If you chap
eroOl·d "the students who so scandal· 
izcd-' me then your health is indeed 
failing; for the only people who 
··�canda1ized" me wcn: the oncs who 
were intoxicatcd. I feci l owe no one 
an apology except you (for this part 
of the letter is in vcry poor taste) ' as for the "scorcs and scores of stu
d"nts whose gaiety . . .  is yel a credit 
to the good namc of the t..:niversity 
:lnd Administratkn," I wish 'they 
..... ould speak up and kecp the good 
name. I feel PLU is the finest Uni
versity in the country; I wouldn't be 
here if I felt otherwise, but let's keep 
it that way. I realize and appreciate 
your interest, Mr. Haley, but therc 
is ind�ed a problem and I'm afraid 
it is gelling· bigger whethcr you like 
to admit it or not. I hope you and I 
enjoy the Valentine's Day dancc-T 
look forward to Victor Herbert. 

My dear Mr_ Holmes, I wonder 
whether you e,'en read my letter or 
for that matter cven thought about 
it. You wrote little and s.1id even 
kss. Only onr scntence of yours says 
anything and it t01.1l1y supports my 
case. You said " Whilc I'll admit that 
there was an excess of drinking at 
thc d a n  I' e"----excess, indeed, Mr. 
Holmes, I'm thrilled that you would 
admit to such a thing. Thank you 
for elearing that up for everyone, in-

eluding Mr. Hale)" who�e sight ,uHI 

snwn seem to be going bad. 
As to your figures, good grid, my 

Jetter mentions a "fourth of the guy, 
were under the innuence of 'the 
drink' " w h i I e you mention one
fourth of 600 students. Since when 
afe "guys" taken to be women? I 
had the imprcssion it was a 1'0-
�creational affair. I fed we do have 
quite a few lad iI'S here on the PLU 
campus. "Bad attitude about danc
ing - who me? Who condemned 
dancing? 

I hnd to chuckle to myself when 
you brought up the point about 
"sweating with a girl" because, to be 
honrst, that's .... hat it is. But I sweat 
when I play basketball too; so that 
gives me a bad attitude towards bas
ketball, too, I suppose. I beg to ar
gue thnt point. I may not dance very 
well but I enjoy it greatly. Last year 

a pretty rLU co-cd taught me to 
mnster a little of this art and I 

wouldn't want to lose it because of 
the stupidity of a few who have to 
b r i n g their security to a dance. 
D:lncing is wonderful; let's not mis
use it and we won't lose it. So 
"touche" and no. sweat, Mr. Holmrs. 

A note of congratulations to Dr. 
Leasure and Ed Petersen for thdr 
letter of January 18 to all students. 
If anyone hasn't read it--do! 

-Mikael Lcppaluoto 

U, of W, to Host Pre-Med Conference 
Students wishing to attend should 

pre-register ® appropriate sheet lo
cated on the biology bulletin board 
(second floor Ramstad Hall). 

Following a prayer and a Pledge 
of Allegianre, a gentleman wcaring 
1 grey suit, I;"lasses and a throat mi
crophone, cried: "Let's show our il
lustrious guest how Forest Lawn can 
'ing." And, stomping a foot, he led 
us in not only "Smilc, Dam Va. 
Smile," but "Marching Along To
gether," "The More: We Get To
gether" (the happier we'll be), and 
not one, but· two verses of the Star
Spangled B.anner. 

Mr. Frcderick Llewellyn, the ex· 
ecutive vice.prc:sident of F o r  c s t  
Lawn, took o\"(,r and said, "Good 

- morning." . 
"Good morning," chorused the 

. crowd. 
"Oh, we can do better than that 

on this bright sunny morning, can't 
"We?" he said. "Good morning." And 
they did thunderously better. 

Mr. LirweUyn then read a long 
list of employees who had broken 
legs, rec�nt surgery or were other
wise snug abed and said we should 
"remember them with' card or letter 
as we would like to be remembered." 

Afterward, he presented bonds, 
pins, certificates, pr�sents and cash 
10 numcrous other employees for 
their suggestions, their length of ser
vice or their retirement, calling each 
by his or her fint name. 

"We at Forest Lawn," said the 
lady next to me happily, "just love 
these get-togtthers." 

The candidate aho spoke 

Friday Noon Music 
Student Recital 

12:30 Friday 
Eastvold Chapel 

Pre-medical and pre.dental stu
d7"nts are invited to aUend a confer
ence on can:ers in these professions 
at the University of Washington on 
Saturday, Feb. 25. 

Sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Del
ta, national pre-professional honor
ary, the all-day confenonce will fea
ture tours of medical and dental 

school facilities, demonstrations by 
faculty members, and infonnation 
about admissions requirements. In
fonnal conferences with students now 
in professional schools �ill abo be 
featun:d. 

Eleven Seniors to�Enter Med. School 

Dr. August Swanson, associate 

dean of the School of Medicine, and 
Dr. Thompson Lc:wiJ, assistant dean 
of the School of Dentistry, will be 
featured speakers. 

Eleven �LU seniors afe looking 
forward to entering medical school 
next fall. They will be attending five 
different institutions to which they 
have been admitted. 

Jack Shannon .... ill be at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, Rich!l.rd Olsen 
will be at the University of Minne
sota, Duane Natvig at the Univer
sity of Iowa, and Rick Rozell at 
M-irquette University. Seven will 
atteDd tbe University of Washington. 
These are Constance Andenon,Clay
ton EricklOn, Lc:sslie Hage, John 

Heyer, Douglas Lcelarid, Don Sim
mons, and James Vasser. This n:prc:

scnts the largest group of PLU sen
ion to enter Medica.1 School in a 
given year. 

In other areas Richard Elmer has 

been accepted by the School of Den
tistry at the Uqiversity of Illinois, 
D:ivid Pearson .... iIl enter the U ni
versity of Michigan to pursue stud
ies in Ornithology. Robert Krieger 
has enrolled this semester at Cornell 

University in the Department of En
tomology. 
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